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j under »•'
except

Wheeler and 
territory was

Every citizen
the rejKjrts that the surrounding 

¿led and • records that shocked Tue« lav* morning to learn 
p be kept Mu-t supenn- uf the untimely death of Glen 

irt n,,w more or less Porter. 39. one of the most pro- 
».t!i the- reports and minent ranchers in Wheeler Co

unty.
Porter.

lu rou
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lii U* The new law for- noon ( Thursdav

Wheeler Citixens 
Start Fund To Buy 
Car For Min. Litton

A group of Wheeler citizens 
have approved the Time» edi
tor and idled him to carry an 
article to the effect that a gift 
fund is being made up to use 
In the purchase of an automo
bile for Wheeler's likable min
ister, B. M. I.itton. who had his 
c* r practically demolished lu a 

Funeral services for Porter, the r«>lU»ion earlier this week.
Mr. Litton does not know any

thing whatsoever about this fund 
and probahlv wouldn't hear of it

Mr and Mrs. Aaron Williamson The past week has been a quite 
who have just ojiened up a new hazardous one for motorists in the 
grocery store in Wheeler are hold- vicinity of Wheeler judging from 
mg their Grand Opening Sale this the number of local persons who 
weekend and are planning to have been involved in traffic rr.is- 
serve free coffee and doughnuts haps in the past six davs. 
to the general public all day Sat- j To start things o ff. Lyle L

Groom, To 
Panhandle

Play
Here

te* ¡aw require* the Co- r-urier. reportedly, died of a 
|wri tJ employ all bus heart attack a, lie slept earlv 

the old "as the samel Tuesday morning .mi the death 
fix their -->-aries. The «nax- wav discovered by his family u,»n

£ 2 'arlling Th“ Porrers *" company but more than $90.00 may w ith friends here, had attended
¿o*n in the budget (local a social functjon in Shamrock Mon- 
toirJ» may recommend j ay night 
ind suggest salaries ac-
w their ability to payi. son of a prominent pioneer fjUnily 

e> must be approv- were conducted from the First 
Board name Methodist Church here this after-

Glrl Scout Troop To
llrilav _  . . . .  .» —  ~ Observe Notional GS
u. day. Their new store. Modern Nunnery, who is employed hy u i ^ l  c
Food Market, is located the first Lawrence Hatchery and Feed was W O O * ,  O C t .  3 0 - N O V .  5  

Citizens S tate, involved in an accident on thedoor west of the
Bank in the building which was »qorth Fork River Bridge some- 
formerly occupied by Mrs Poll
urd's cafe.

time Saturday night it was report
ed. Fortunately no one was ser-

at 3:0) o'clock .

Mr and Mrs. Williamson pur- ¿ously injured in the mishap but 
chased the building and have com- the '37 model Plymouth which 
uletely redecorated the inside of : Nunnery and his companions were 
the structure and having purchas
ed new grocery store and meat 
market equipment and installed a 

| full line of staple and fancy gro
ceries. fresh meats, fresh fruits 
and vegetables, dairy products and 
frozen foods are now ready

*» County Board approving with the pastor Rev D L Egger i first mentioned this project to with 
ntracing charge. Others a>>isting in the the Time«* »nlitor were all mem* niart 

•«'I*" ’ run 4 milt ’ final rites include Rev Hugh! ber* of churthen other than the Inl -. h. 1 a* t bn unn/vil nn. tr *__« . r ^ •boanl of the school op 
i.-? f irmshes the Co-

I

Hunt of Chillieotb 
cr pastor. Rev S M Dunnam 

| a letter fully explain- |)astor of ti„, Sh imrock Meth0-
: hazard» to which the chil- ,|ist Church, an! R H Forrester 
ok: cons a- ration would be 0f Wheeler.

Glen R Porter vv is born in 
Wheeler Countv -i February 1«
1910 and pass, | iu .v at his home 

ir report must 8 mi|e,  west of Wheeler October 
19 1949 at the age of 39 years 
9 months and 2 days

Porter received his primary 
education in Wheel« : and later at
tended John Tar, 'on mil Okla- home

aid meet the 
(¡•proved route, 
notarized. The

-worn state-

fomier Wheel-1 one pastured hv Litton.
There is already approximate!.! 

$200.0«) in the fond and anyone 
who wishes to contribute may 
hand or mail their contributions 
to Mrs. Terrell f.unter.

riding in was reportedly demolish
ed.

Local residents report a run-to
gether of two local people at an 
intersection on the dirt road a 
mile south of town on Sunday 
evening but no official information 
was available on this accident. It 

modem food1 was understood that no one was 
seriously injured.

, Tuesday afternoon B M. Litton,
page of this week's edition of The minisfer 0f the Wheeler Church 
Tune> the Williamsons extend an 0f Christ, and George Lamb, local 
invitation to the public to drop by farmer, collided at an intersection

If hr did and the persons w ho I to serve the public of this vicinity
a completely 

i market.
an advertisement on another

«11 appri,\id routes are 
n lull un the map filed 

Hr Inundation ^hool Pro- 
Itt Division 
ill rrtr.ii ing* of side 
„( 1rs» th in l» mile haxe 

«tumulisi <>r a notarized 
filli *-\|il lining any de
ls atu< hud."

homa A &• M
lie held a bachelor's 
took [»art in - ; 
tiirough«>ui hi- high s 
and fru-hman y • ■ ir i' 

Glen Porter w.i« i

which schr»ol Sunday.

and visit their new store on Sat 
urday and often thereafter. They 
also list some grocery and meat 
market specials which they invite 
the public to take advantage of.

Grouped on the same page 
with the advertisement, and on

-------- another page just opposite this
A fani.lv r ■ :m,>n for the J. A will be found a group of eongrat- 

Callin i f :  . vv is held at the ulatory advertisements placed by 
f M: an I Mrs Milton Liles other Wheeler merchants and

Wholesalers wishing the William- 
dinner was enjoyed sons well in their new venture.

Lile Home Is Scene 
Of Family Reunion

three or four miles west of town 
turning over both Litton'» car and 
the pickup in which Lamb was 
riding. Litton received a slight 
concussion and was retained in the 
Wheeler Hospital over nigh» but 
was released Wednesday morning. 
Lamb did not require medical at
tention it was understood Litton 
was returning from the Glen Port
er residence

October 30 through November 
3 is National Girl Scout Week 
and the local troop plans to 
carry on nn active program 
during that period, demonstra
ting different phases of scouting 
with displays in a local store 
window mnd other activities ac
cording to Mrs. W. A. Goad, 
dr., assistant scout lender.
During that week the girls will 

raise funds iocully to help carry 
on Girl Scouting throughout the 
coming year. The leaders point
ed out the fact that all funds 
raised locally during this week 
will go into the national fund 
but comes back to the local 
troop in many ways.
More particulars concerning the 

observance of Girl Scout Week 
and the benefits the girls derive 
from the money they raise will 
appear in next week's Times.

Briscoe Boys, Girls 
In Joint Club Meet

degree. Ho A bount
athletic-, by everyone and in the a f t e r n o o n --------------------------- -

•noni career game» of >v i...x> ind dominoes Local W SCS In Meet
■ allege were f- atures of entertainment, 
member of Tho-e present were: Mr and 

II Smith and grandson,
Portales N M : Mr

With ; arJ luck still dogging 
their trail the Wheeler Mustang! 
dropped a hard fought 20 to T 
decision to the big Groom Tiger* 
in a contest played on a Rodeo 
ground at Groom last Friday 
night Thi.s was the third confer
ence loss in a row for the Mus
tangs and injuries have contri
buted much to each of the losses

Hard luck which contributed to 
last Friday night's loss included: 
An ankle injury to first string 
end Edgar Hubbard on the first 
play of the ball game; getting 
caught practically on the goal line 
as the first half ended; having 
a touchdown called back and a 
couple of bum decisions by the 
game officials In addition to the 
itenis listed above, Doyle Water* 
was unable to suit out for the 
contest due to an injury sustained 
in the Spearman game o f the 
week before

However, It appears the M w- 
tang» will be able to field a  
very formidable team when they 
meet th«' strong Panhandle Pan
ther» In a conference contest on 
Nicholson Field Friday night be
ginning promptly at 8:00 o’clock.
It appears now that the only 

first string lad who will be 
wanning the bench Friday night 
will I»- Hubbard, and the Mus
tangs will have both their cap
tains back in the game together 
for the first time since they took

At Church Monday
and a ! Mrs. C 
S.gma Dresel

Elder. Riley, all of Elkhart, Kan 
pilots j Mr ind Mrs Jim Ckxxiwin and 

iD.iyle Gene of Sweetwater, Obli 
j Mr and Mrs 

' Marvin Dale

eharge of the meeting.

ed by the De- (he Methodi»'- Cr ,r 
airplane map of Mason He he. >nge,i to 

3t> show. ; every house in Chi fraternity it Okl.il ■ >::i.a A & 
tor'; All is routes will M He vvas als. m active flying 
feWdrawn on this map, and enthusiast, owning .» own plane 
tx no trouble to determine and holding a pn\ »»• 

a cert*ip house is license t
Iran said ri«ute. Porter leav es to mo irn his pass-
1x1 r ■ i.e essarily mean ir>g- his wife, who w is Madgi

fc local ....... . cannot run Glass before their - image in ¡and Mrs Clayton Callan. J. E. and a* anc  ̂ Mrs. J R
ksr. other "an  on the ap- 1934; three children. Glenda Ann, | Lavonda of Pampa; Mr. and Mrs. Christianity the 

1 .' it does tiefini-, and Duane; two - -ter- Mr 
buses can be 3 H Caperton of Shamru.-k and

Boys and girls of the Briscoe 
4-H Club met in a joint meeting.

Wednesday afternoon Mr» Floyd October 11. with Miss Genevieve
Pennington and Mrs. Nile Patter- Morton, assistant Home Demon- . . .  , ... , . . .

, « ■ « t rat inn .iffpnf Ralnh Wheat ^ ision from  C Limit* in tliH rson were involved in a mishap » ‘ ration a,tn anu rvaipn vvnui, _ _
iizhw-av assistant County agent j opening conference «-ontesi of

A business meeting was conduct-j 
ed at which time officers for the1

Tlie W S C S. met at the Metho,

in a
just one block east of Highway 
83 and two blocks south of the 
southeast corner of the court
house it was reported. According new year were elected and are a 
to reports Mrs. Pennington v-as follows: president. Jerry Hay

and Mrs W C Riley; Mr and 1 hurch October 17. with the rjd[ng alone coming toward town vice-president, Dale Dyson: secre- 
Mr- I.eon Riley and baby son and 1 >r*-s*icioijt, Mrs Loyd Davidson, in Jn(j Patterson accompanied by tarv and treasurer Patsy Water«:

one of her children was proceed- re[H»rter. Patsy Ann Ramsey: and1
After the business meeting the ¡ng south when the two cars col- song leader, Patsy Waters and

program was then turned avei to
Russell Barker and s,ud-v leader. Mrs D. L. Egger. 
of Shamrock: Mr .Mrs. D. E. Holt gave the devotion-

. _  £.Jark g3Ve UJj

Answer". Mrs 
Lindon Sims and Mrs. C. C. Robi-I- lvoid Callan. Marlene and Guin

dal. Pampa: Mr and Mrs. Martin son conducted a question and an- 
vpense on the Mrs Cora Hyatt of     ,« Callan: Mr and Mrs Buster Call- s_wrr 9uiz on. "Facts About A

Phyllis and Randy, and Mrs 
Callan. all of Wheeler

I it itat
i routes only. mother

a» ;,r iv , (or operating Wheeler 
kv- » 1

lided Mrs. Pennington waa hos- Dale Dyson. Enrollment cards 
pitalized over night but was not were also filled out. 
seriously injured it was under- The club girls decided on their

the season.
Thu Mustangs will be rated a 

slight underdog In the contest 
Friday night even with their 
regulars back in action sinne 
they lost to ■spearman by a 1C 
to ti count and the Lynx cooM 
only beat Panhandle by a count 
of 7 to 0 in their contest Inst 
Friday night.
The highlight of last Friday

st<5od. So far as could be learned demonstrators, with Patsy Ann night s contest with the Groom
no one in the Patterson car was Ramsey as bedroom demonstrator
injured

Another mishap in Wheeler this
and Nelda Fulks as clothing de
monstrator. The other girls set

nn

Mrs 
and a

on approvisi 1 fiends and relative

an.M. Porter 
hos' of other J. A
from far and !

•ns is as fol-

*k>ul bn» operated «»ff 
route is on extra- 

travel and $.10 per 
»ili he «l<-dtirt<*d from the 

»( the bus. In the re- 
(b f * Itiming note was at - 

I detailed and accur- 
1 «huuid i*, kept of {his.

wide
Pall l>earers includ C ,,-ter 

Lost is R Wm Bran 
Green. Lyle Holme«. Harry \V,>•- 

¡ford John Wofford. Goni u; S' > . 
and Glen Render

Nanunl as honorary pall ir- 
,crs were: Ansel McP,> ve 
Green, Robert Holt, Dr 
Nicholson. Jr. W L W mi-.

Christian University in Japan" 
Mrs. Harold Nash and Mrs D. L. 
Egger gave the fifth chapter of, 
"Japan Begins Again", in a very 
interesting manner, to conclude 
the program.

"Safety" Be Presented 
By Dept. Public Safety

Department of Public Safe- Ollie Hubbard. Lindon Sims, D. E.

week involved a driverless car l»0?*5 to rne*'t f ° r >ear 
which was parked on the side ofi ^ ' e re8u'ar meeting time "a s
the hill near the Wheeler Locker set t0 the last P‘' riod of schocl

on the second and fourth Tuesday

Th
ty will present

and broke lose, rolling down the 
hill and into the side of J. D.
Beaty's new concrete block build
ing. Sheriff Swink report ed little

Those present were: Mesdames or no damage to the building but P u b l lC  1$ M V l t o d  T o

of each month.
The meeting then adjourned.

Holt, C. C. Robison, J. M. Port-

' »III |,r,,l,;il)lv be check- 'Jack Pitcoek. Lee George I.«

a program on
-'afety". at the Briscoe school cr. J. R. Clark, Harold Nash. Lloyd 

I f '  nidi tori uni Tuesday afternoon at Davidson, and D. L. Egger.
H E. 30 p. m. The public is invited 

ind urged to attend this program 
it which time a film will bo shown

*t than any other Item 
»rutiiin sir,.,, this |a

I*W Mretingv"
«Habón t inds: A school

Womack. Ed Watson, Ferrell W all-; that is interesting as well as edu- 
ice, O T Nicholson. Morris Green 

j and Roe Green.
Buna! was in a [dot

Methodists To Observe 
Sunday As Family Day

considerable damage to the car. It *> • «» n i t x i n t l s s c
was reported the car was the D lS t .  DtSCUSSIOnS
property of Mr. and Mrs. Bill 
Black's daughter. Mrs. Green, who 
is here on a visit.

: George Gandy, coordinator for 
the Wheeler County Veterans Vo
cational Schools announced this 

¡week there will be discussions at 
ithe Kelton Agriculture Class on

eleven for Mustang fans was an 
85 yard runback of a kick-off by 
Garland Parks for the only Mus
tang counter of the evening. David 
Johnson booted the pigskin square
ly between the uprights for the 
extra point

Parks accounted for the Mus
tang counter which was called 
back on account of a backfield 
in motion penalty on a gallop of 
approximately 20 yards around 
his own right end.

The Groom lads took the open
ing kick-off and marched 52 yards 
to their initial counter with Stapp 
carrying over from the 2. Anglin 
kicked the extra [»oint.

The Wheeler counter came on
rational for all. There will be no 
admission charges and it is the

f the amount they earn west of his home on the
Ranch with Kirk-Mason Funeral can will attend.
Home in charge of arrangements

Wheoler Mothodists To 
Hold Conforonce Sun.

• 4rr"jun• they show a need 
¡•iiicr.ever i- trie lesser.
• itourr , - Pool may earn

by multiplying the 
children transported 

months by $45.00 and
^Ported for a fraction of ---------
'* V a proportionate part The Second Quarterly Confer- 

months Tins rate is cnee for Wh«»eler Methodists will 
County : other coun- bo held Sunday night. October 23. 

^  at 7:00 p. m Rev. W. E Hamilton,
amount a school may show' Clarendon District Superintendent 

,jr is determined by in- will bring the message, and then 
proved by the local board preside over the Quarterly Con- 

the County ference. There will be reports

Sunday is Family Day in the 
on ¡.ill |vvish of the Department of Public fourth special Sunday in the Oct- 
T  Bar Safety that everyone who psssibly <>ber Loyalty Month Crusade at

Presented t011 _ -I It. V̂ UUIliJt «»• Vi.VV. '
invoices may be for from the pastors, the Sunday 

y* urst cost of buses, gas School Superintendent, and the 
repairs, bus drivers' salari- 1 Board of Missions. Also at that 
and hail insurance, and time the delegates to the Claren

tx,n, 1. __  TV.tnsI CnnfAfonr‘n U’llt 1«

This program is being sponsor 
ed by the County Line and Plea
sant Valley Home Demonstration 
Clubs with full cooperation of 
Harold Barnett, supt. of the Bris
coe school.

C C C  Offering $46.50 
Ton For Cottonseed

Itonds <no other in- ,don District Conference will be stockpi[c directly east of the Ward

the Methodist Church. Every mem- 
ber of the entire family is urged 
to coine to the services Sunday. 
The slogan for Sunday is “The 
entire family in Church Sunday". 
The sermon for the morning wor
ship service will be "The Family 
of God". Throughout all these 
special Sundays in October, the 
object is to increase the loyalty 
of our Methodist people to their 
Christian faith.

Bill Rushing, manager of the The October Loyalty Month 
Wheeler County ACA, announced Crusade will close on October 30 
in an advertisement on a n o t h e r '^ th  a big Church Members Day. 
page of this week's Times the A big fellowship meal will be 
Commodity Credit Corporation following the morning wor-
w ill pay producers $46.50 per ton. ship service on that day. Every

one is welcome.for cottonseed delivered to their

"tty be counted). The elected. _____ ___ ______ _
- We inv°ices less $ .10: The District Conference will be Highway 152 in Wheeler

.■* for 
» the

extra-curricular held at Clarendon next month All
amount a bus may

|hnspo:

officials of the Church and each 
member is urged to be present for

the
trans]

nation fund* are de- the Quarterly Conference.
Wheeler County;

~ und and can- Cono« Horvost Holp
school

»w j —. is. ««nu van

s*""**"  h  e,M cal
the I«« *pf roved and sworn ,,
th,, ? hoards- It is im- The problem of getting cotton 

*hese reports and in- pullers is one that is still unsolved 
the County Superin- according to L. P. Fort, of the 

th« r  *®rl> as possible so.Texas Employment Commission ot 
in Board may be Pampa.

1?n to tranafer the! Daily telegrams are sent from 
Kfou.f'th district to their the Pampa office to the area con- 

. ,Th® County Board trol in Lubbock. Urgent need of 
‘ is . , ,nowin«  how much pullers is stressed but to no avail 
p i t i e d  to until these thua far.

There is still an enormous cot
ton crop to be harvested in the 

*r »n<i «  Rich«rd HamfP couhtie* southeast of this area.
Mr» Dor*ie Hutchl- but pulling is going forward rapi- 

-, Su«and Johnny visited dly and it Is hoped that help "ill 
Hia^ * y afternoon frith be released to this area soon, Fort

Implement Co. building on cast Jounito Clepper Is
Shi dont Ar Waykmd

Rushing pointed out the fact 
that this price is made possible A Wheeler County student,
through a direct P ^ s e  -Jan Ju^nita äVpper. Ts a ^ V t h e  4 »  
worked out by the Commodity
Credit Corporation.

Further particulars regarding 
the plan may be secured by con
tacting the ACA offlee at the 
Wheeler County Court house.

1 ̂ tnpton

enrolled at Wayland College, Plain- 
view, Dean Raymond E. Menden
hall announced here today.

Miss Clepper, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. P. A. Clepper, of Mo- 

___________  beetle, Is a sophomore majoring

« " „ • >  M > £  ' 4 ^ ' “ ,crfue‘ ,lon “ * minor'
!»h  ir lta  vicinity! W .y U « l ',  m otaum  .nmllmcnt,
of Wheeler Sunday afternoon. She at 500 ^  
wouldn't tell us in what lake but been reached. Along with the new 
some of you other local fishermen students there are 14 new facul- 
might persuade her to tell you. 1 members.

L O C A L  N E W S  I T E M S  ¡Monday night and the Wheeler j the ensuing kick off and then 
_________ ________________________ Agriculture Class on Tuesday night again before the end of the firat

concerning the setup and function' [>eriod with the ball on the Wheel- 
Mr. and Mrs. S. R. Anglen of of the Wheeler County Soil Con- er 28. Hall passed to Anglin who 

Biggs, Calif, have been visiting servation District and the public carried on over for the counter.
here in the homes of Mr. and Mrs. is cordially invited to attend Each Anglin's attempt to convert fail-
Bob Hutchison and Mr. and Mrs.,meeting will begin at 7:30 o'clock
Nile Patterson.

Mr. and 
Ardamore,

Mrs.
Okla.

Loyd
visited

i District Conservationist John 
! Carter, and district supervisors 

Fair of Billy Cantrell and James Rogers 
the wil be on hand along with other

home of his aunt, Mrs. A. B. Griff- soil conservation district emplo-
in, last week. ¡yees and personnel to try to hellp 

famaliarize the public with the 
Vondell, district’s program.Misses Ruth Merrill

Starkey, Genevieve Morton and! ...
Gywn Crossland attended the Local Girl Scouts
State Fair in Dallas this past 
weekend. ¡In Regular Meeting

ed
The Tigers final counter 

late in the final period when An
glin carried over from the Wheel
er 7 and Stapp converted.

The Mustangs outplayed the 
Tigers badly in the statistics de
partment. rolling up 13 firat 
downs against 9 for the victors 
but couldn't seem to get rolling 
when pay dirt was in sight.

Mr. and Mrs. B. V. Stewart oL Wheeler Girl Scout Troop No. 
Borger were visitors in Wheeler 18 met in their weekly meeting

Mobootlo Methodists 
To Hold Dinnor Thors.

Rev. Vernon Willard, pastor of 
the Mobeetie Methodist Church, 
announced this week that there 
would be a covered dish dinner in 
the basement of the church, Oct-

man were also guests of his mo
ther Sunday and Mr. and Mrs. 

Improvements on the Wayland Murry Vise and daughters were 
Mr and Mrs. Pearl Aldridge of campus include a newly renovated. visitors of Mrs. Gunter Saturday. 

Pueblo. Colo, spent Thursday basement in the administration!

Monday. ‘Tuesday afternoon with Mrs. Car-
■ ■ roll Pettit and Mrs. W. A. Goad.

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Hallman re- Jr. in charge, 
turned last week from visiting Sharon Green, president, pre
relatives in Stillwater and Drum- sided over the business session at
right, Okla. They also spent one which time the troop discussed ober 27. at 6:30 p. m. 
night in the home of Mr. and Mrs. ¡ selling Christmas cards to raise 1 The District President will be 
W. E. Weeks near Pauls Valley, money for their treasury Suggest- present to hold the second quart- 
Okla. ions for window displays for Girl erly conference and all church

-  ■ ■ ' Scout Week were heard from each officers who have reports to make
Mrs. Robert Chaptman of Tyler patrol and voted on by the troop are asked to have them ready, 

and Mrs. J. E. DeLavan of Lub-1 Beginning with Girl Scout Week, I Also, plans are to be made to-
bock visited their sister, Mrs. M. which is during the week of Oct- ward the purchase of new seats
L. Gunter last weekend. Terrell ober 31, the Scouts will have 1950 for the sanctuary.
DeLavan and son accompanied Girl Scout Calendars for sale for t 
his mother to Wheeler and re- 25 cents each.
turned home the same day, with j The meeting was closed by conference meeting and have a
Mrs. DeLavan remaining until forming the friendship circle and voice in the plans being made far
Wednesday. Mr. and Mrs. M. L. singing, ‘Tap*’’.
Gunter, Jr., and baby from Spear-

All members are urged to 
I present to enjoy the fellowship 1

the purchase of the seats.

N O T I C E !

The Wheeler County singers 
will meet in the First Baptist

____  ___ | Mr. and Mrs. Herman Topper Church of Wheeler. Sunday, Oct-
nleht'vIsiting"in the home of Mr. building which houses the journal-¡are the proud parents of a son, over 23, at 2:00 p. m  
and Mrs C. C. Hallman. Mrs. ism ami photography departments,' Phillip Herman, bom at the local C. O. KllUngsworth, president, 
Aldridge and Mrs. Hallman were the Wayland World Press, and •  hospital Tuesday, October 18. 
school girls together in Oklaho- student recreation center. A n e w ---------------

Mr. and Mrs. Lindsey McChe- 
land and children and Mrs. C. M  
Hampton returned home Tuesday 
night from Atlanta, Texas altar 
spending a few days with Mr. and 
Mrs. Jtm McCasland and othar 
relatives. Mrs. Lee McChalaai 8*» 
mained for a longer visit In At-

ma. dining hall wi)l aeon b». built Advertising Paya!

extends a cordial invitation to
everyone to attend and enjoy this > lanta and plans to visit 
goo« gospel singing. in Dallas before returnb«
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result o f the conviction of 11 members of the | .......
Church CalendarCommunist Party's national committee in

a s s e m b l y  o r  god
„ JIakMtto' Toxa»

SundayNew York City last week.* ........ ------------------ *■ " n  nn
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Everywhere Else
8 Months -------------    88<
6 Months .  $1.80
1 Year ______ *--50

ADVERTISING RATES
National R ate________  -- 42c Column Inch
Local Rate . .  ________  __ 35c Coulmn Inch
Classified_______  . . .  See Want Ad Page

leaders sets a precedent for -prosecution 01 first  baptist
other Communists on the charge of conspi- -------
racy to teach and advocate the violent over- Sunday School 10 0(1 a m
throw of government. It is uncertain whethei Morning Wor> ip V1 .0O a m. 
the federal government will pursue that Evening Wers p 
i >urse or await final appeal of the New York w M U. T .»> - 0 - * • '
case> Prayer Service. V\ed. - 8.00 p m

A problem of outlawing the Communist 
Fat ty, which under the New York verdict is 
a vehicle of violent revolution, intrudes it- 
-elf on Congress. Many of its members, how
ever, are in a bigger hurry to get home t■> 
build political fences for the 1950 election- 
than to prolong the ordeal of legi-lation.

The New York verdict should give more

a m. acting, o given; also that the said
p m paragraphs contain statements

service P 00 p m. cn.bracing affiants full knowledge I Rogers for 
POO p nv and belief as to the circumstances meetm.

,.>.(! v..niirtions under which stock- During ti 
rs and security holders who

Eva:. gehst ic
Prava r Meeting. Tues.
Young Peoples Ser.

P 00 p m.
01.1 N il LESTER. Pastor

The Horre Ci.!tUrf Clll, 
centb in the » . . ^

»■guiar ba

• , ' appear upon the hooks of
Mr-

8 itO p m 
crucified.

Teacher's Met • T a - 
We preach Christ 

buried, risen ar.d coming aca.n 
M p. s m it h . Pastor

HELTON
METHODIST CHTBCH

Church School -------  10:00 a m.

1 r , company as trustees, hold 
„ irul securities in a capacity 

• er than that of a bona fide 
..w ar; and tins affiant has no
ita-on to believe that any other year ware

business
Millard Dt-naWson«..

£°r on ‘ iTanve8*'buying an<: Mr. -
the ik ; r ^ f 

hospital fund.
Officers lor the >m«

Preaching 1100 a m every third p : *  .n association, or corporation lows: Mrs O r ,

(  HI Hi II O f CHRIST

Entered as second-vlass matter December 
18, 1933. at the j . stoffice at Wheeler. Texas, 
under act of March 3. lt>79.

NOTICE TO PUBLIC 
Any erroneous reflection upon the charac

ter. standing or reputation any person, 
firm or corporation, which may appear ;n the 
eolumr.s of tms paper will be gladly correct
ed upon due notice being given to the Editor 
personally at the office at Wheeler, Texas.

THURSDAY. OCTOBER 20. 1949

S x iito M a l

TRIAL VERDICT POINTS TO 
OPEN SEASON CN REDS

a : :elv
i un

stated 
• .1*." e

:hat American 
• sledding a- ..

Bible Cla&io - . . .  10 00 a m
Worship and Strmon 11 00 a m

impetus to the CIO purge of radicals at the MJn Voop m
national convention in Cleveland. opening ““ “ “  Clas.rs g «1 p m 
October 31. Eleven CIO unions under assert- B M LITTON Minister
ed domination of Communists or sympath- __________________
izers are under attack by President Philip r m  METHODIST CHURCH
Murray and the right wing of the CIO. --------

The 11 defendants at New York are a Church School .........P 45 A M.
#01 ry, offensive lot whose contempt of law Morning Worship . .  11 00 A M. 
and justice as democratic processes denied Evening Sen.ce  ̂00 !' V,
in Russia stripped them of anv pretense of Praver Meftine ^ vd > . 1 
decency and self-imposed martyrdom. For vnuren rsigm . r _
such recalcitrance and exhibitionism in court, 
the ducking stool should be revived to cool 
off synthetic ardor in icy water. c h u r c h  o f  g o d

The procedure of punishment of indi- out Mobeetie
vidual offenders who conspire to overthrow ---------
the United States government is a proper* Sunday School ---- P 45 a. m.
practical one. Outlaw ing the Communist Morning Wors - 
Party, which could not l>e punished, could Willing Workers -- ‘ I' ir; 
drive the same movement underground or _ 1 H,sda>
give rise to a new name. ¡Youn* ' Ser cc-

In addition to the useful lessons of the „  . D »x.-inrriRn" p,,.»«*
New York trial, the government might study R A RA' ttl ftr“ * ’
British methods of dealing w ith radicals who b r is c o e  b a p t is t  c h u r c h  
have been a negligible force despite the stress

Sunday
MY F WSCS and Bible 
7 30 p. m.
Preach ng 7.30 p 
Sunday

for
1

■'rlps Taylor,> iP*\ interest il im t  or indirect dent; Mr- I „ ( rj( - 
Study in t > -aid -tuck, bonds, or other dent; Mr> M . .,r i'p!,'rk-C 

v, r.tio  than ns so stated by reUry-trea-urer; 
m. every third hire Huff, cour.r.l delegate '*

That the average number of Lunch wa-
H E LONG. raster

served to
darr.es1 ; «- . f each issue of this publi- lowing member-. Mc r 

cat..*n sold or distributed, through Roger- Pa> ifuff, Fvrkj 
1'.  mails or otherwise, to paid Tohe Frye Lor Kike: Lt

L E G A L  N O T I C E
s.discrihers during the twelve Charles Taylor. Millard

'1!

Methodist Men 2nd A.- 4'h Thurs 
HARRIS L EGGER. Pastor

s t a t e m e n t  o f  o w n e r s h ip .
M \N AC.EMENT. CIR< ELATION. 
ET< . R E G IIRED BV THE ACT 
Ol t e»N«.RESS OF A t OFST ît. 
1912, \> AMENDED BV THE 
At Ts OF MARCH 8. 1»88. AND 
.11 1A 1S46

Of Ti e Wheeler Times puhl.-h- 
id wet i;iy at Wheeler. Tex.»- for
October 15. 1949 
STATE C'F TEXAS >

1st.
CVTNTY < F WHEELER >

Before 
and for

month- preceeling the date shown son- anfi two guc-ts, M-j 
.A. vr 973 (This information is Hamilton ar.ti hr 
:v.j -ed front daily, weekly, semi- 5tary Wood, who 
« » • 'A  and triweekly newspapers Iront the north.
■ [j , -

.1 C HOWELL. Editor j READ 77IE TIViES' 
Sworn to and subscribed before 

r i  -h:- 15 day of October. 1949 
SEAL i T  J. Daughtry

NT> commi-sion expires 6-30-511

sister,
«  v.sit.r.

WAVT

ice. a notary public in 
the St .tc and county a- 

rr- . {h i- .nally appeared J C 
Hew, w le taking been duly 
swor: ...cctiiing to law. deposes 

- »v- th. t he is ihe editor of 
the W heel« r Tint < and that the 

upon B rition 's  dem ocracy. So long as there Sunday School . . .  10 00 a m '  "  f hi>
are courts in America to  convict apostles o f  Morning Worst-.p —  11:00 a m. kn< w edge at I belief, a true state
vio lent revolution, there  is no occasion fo r  a First and Third Sundays. n:» rt <f t> «• ■ vvnership manage-
wave Of hysteria.— Ft. Worth Star-Telegram Training U n ion--------- 7 30 r m met.; ,n . .fa da.ly weekly, semi-

J _______________________________Evening W orship_________________ 8 00 p rr wet.- > • • t: weekly newspaper
Prayer S erv ice_________7:30 p m the . rculationh e’ e , of the afore-

Wednesdays. following First said p Hication for the date shown
_ ~Z 1 , ,  and Third Sunday preach.ng :n the ..b .e caption, required by
^an Jacinto Monument, near Houston. services. the . rt of Augc-t 2*4. 1912. a- a-

is the tallest stone monument in the world. WMU each First and Third Mon- m«r, <. Iv th* , of March 3
1 ■ ■ - days a t __________ 2:00 p m. 1933. and July 2. 1946 (section

Waco's suspension bridge across the Each and everyone is cordially 537. Postal Laws and Regula- 
Bra^os River, was built in 1870 and was the invited to attend each strv,ce tin s ', printed on the reverse of
first bridge to span the Brazos. JAMES E. WILLEFORD. Pastor this fo.-m to wjt:

____________________________ _ ■ ---------  1 That the
TW ITTY BAPTIST C U l'IC H  nrcs-( - { the

-------- managing edit
Sunday School-------- 10 00 a. m. mmager-
Morning W orship-----11 00 a. m. l . - : ( . ■ Howell A- M •-
Evening W orsh ip----- 8 00 p. m. \ \M c , r \ a s

Buy and Sell With A Times Classified!

Huntsville is cal!ed the “Mount Vernon
of Texas" because t was the last home of 
General Nam Houston.

1 exas A iSc M College -c erates the only Mid-week prayer service 8 00p m. ] 
state-owned hotel in the United States, at NELSE D. WRIGHT, Pa.-tor 
College Station. ---------------------------

i H

IF A LAMP CARRIES 
THIS TAG

ITS GOT TO BE GOOD

.— ------------------------  _• cu. t«.-:
HELTON BAPTIST CHURCH V. ¡. .. .

-------- IU.s.ne«. i!. mager
Sunday School each Sunday at 
10 00 a m .  ’ hat
T. U each Sunday at 7.30 p m • , . . .  .
Preaching each Sunday at 11.00 • ■. • •

p. m. tely then

Wheeler. Te\-

J C. Howell. 

J. C. How eil,
each Sunday

r o : t If owned 
- n lire and ad- 
■d and also int
er the names

iddresses of st;-ckholders

CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE
::" r own* 'I \ \ a i rjioration. the 
i (¡r.'.i a tic i* < «(f the in-
i*,v ic.c.: wn<: n ,-t he given.

m. and 8 30 p. m.
A. G. ROBERTS. Pastor

Sunday School ________  10 a
1 W orsh ip_______________  11 a
In  v  p  s . ______________ :
-Evening W orship______8:(X) p. m
Prayer Meeting Wed. 8:(> [ nt 

1 MRS. J. D. ROEDLER. Paste,:

m. 
m.
m j,

ALLISON PENTECOSTAL 
CHURCH

The appearance of the "Certified” tag 
on any lamp, of any type, assures you 
that the lamp has been submitted to rigid 
testing by an impartial testing labora
tory. It assures you that the manufac
turer of that lamp, one of over 100 lead
ing American companies, has submitted 
his product to a complete test.

For example, the laboratory has de
termined that the switch will operate ef
ficiently It has ascertained that the cord 
is at least seven feet long, has a certified 
plug, to assure safety. The lamp itself 
is properly weighted to resist tipping, 
and of a finish which will ordinarily re
sist scarring or marring.

And above all, the "Certified” lamp 
has an exclusive new type reflector which 
will gain the most light from the bulb, 
and apply the light correctly for the use 
for which the lamp has been designed.

The next time you buy a lamp, make 
sure it is ”Certi£c<L” Inquire at your 
favorite store for this new lamp.

Mt« “HYMNS or THI WORLD” • « *  Swiday at I2.4J CM. M YOU* MÄIIC «SVICI COMI ANY NfTWONt

Sunday School______ 10:00 a m.
W orship------------------ 11:00 a. m.
Young Folks Sendee _ 7:30 p. m.
W orship_____________  8:00 p m.
Wednesday Night Prayer

M eetin g________  8:00 p m.
REV. ROBERT ESTES, Pastor

wnrd by a fir-- . company, or 
, '.u : Lnimcri :,re-i concern, its 
flume and aderc^- - well a-those 
<f (,,r.-i indivu . member, must 
to given.)
Albert Co per Shamrock. Texas 
J C. 1 lowed, Whet er Texas

' ’rtron.e.y. Shamrock.
Texas

; ’ I 1
gngeer ; ■ other security 
' : : Ung 1 r-

f f , t  (: rr<rt I t-'tal amount of 
t - t.t s. • >rtg;.ge other sceuri-

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH 
Mobeetir, Texas

Church Schoo l______ 10 f*0 a m.
Morning W orship____11 00 a m.
M. G. F. M eeting____ 6:45 p m
Evening W orship____ 7:30 p m.
Wed. Evening Prayer

S erv .ce____________ 7 30 p. m.
You Are Welcome 

VERNON E. W ILLARD, Pastor

BRISCOE
METHODIST CHURCH

T» Rfhctr
Misery

Sunday School Each
Sunday------------------- 10:00 a m.
Preaching, second and fourth Sun
days --  11:00 a. m and 8:00 p. m. 

A hearty welcome to all.
L. J. HELM, Pastor

_____ A U U O N
METHODIST CHURCH

,n

Sunday School Each „
Sunday_______________ 10:00 a i r ;,,,M T  AN0 SATURDAY-
Preaching, first and third Sun- u k - l »«  — . .
days . .  11:00 a. m. and 8:00 p. m. r '9 nr*n g  G r i l l e  

A warm welcome to aU. j
L. J. HELM. Pastor „  _

----------------------------  George O Br.cn & Lupita Tovar

SOUTHWESTERN

PUBLIC SERVICE
COMPANY

I I  Tt AKB OF COOD CITIZCNBNi r  ARB FOBI IC BCBVICZ

ALLISON BAPTIST CHURCH

Sunday School______ 10:00 a. m.
1 Preaching Service___11:00 a. m.
Training Union____r . 7:30 p m.
Preaching Service___ 8 30 p. m.
JAMES E WILLEFORD. Pastor

MfVüf SATUBDAY NICHT— 
SUNDAY AND MONDAY

"Sorrowful Joños"

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
Mobaetle, Ta

I
—starring—

Boh Hope i.r.i. Lucilie Ball

Sunday School______ 10:00 a. m '
Morning Worship____11:00 a. m.
Training U n io n ________7:30 p. m.
Evening W orsh ip______ 8:30 p. m.

Wad. 800 d bl
JAMES M. BRYANT, Putor

Newspaper Advertising Pays!

fat HIGH sr 10W MOM rKSSUM
Bomb Tabloto
CoalinMjt Ik» Situi/try 

tltuJ e tilic i ATCH 
If not istnfird tfte t Itkimy m i
iult botile . . . x>*» mom ■> refunded

CITY DRUG STORE

QUICK RELIEF
Symptsm* al Dktnu

STOMACH
Me to EX C ESS  A
f m  SaahTeUt ofMoitTr—  

,t Help or it Will Cost Ym
Over Ihrr. mill,.,n I» ik»nf i 
T u »t» i i i  h»v, two „,|J (o, " 
•> mmoiiin,(,I ,u, - - » r .ns f-i.m w l  »m ëuxUlkr., .
F**r Dlfntiôn. ìmii . - 
■  ■Mlww. Heartburn. 
du,- U, KacaM *x,d - i,|
A.k f.,r "WW»d , Mnu|,"
•splaina th,« in» . nt tvaa ,

< IT\ DRI G xTORr.
UHEE1.FR URIC,

names and ad- 
p'.higher, editor, 
r, and business

Notary Sooft
Salesbooks of 
oil kinds. . .

Rubber Stamps

QUALITY
PRINTItt
of oH hindi..

T I E  W IE E L E I TIMES
“Th* Vole« of North Wheeler Cowly"

IS YO U R TRACTOR 
IN TOP CONDITION?

•  Your tractor is the hardest 

working machine on your 

farm. Take good care of it be

cause breakdow ns mean a di
rect loss of time and money to 
you. Check your tractor now 
or better still bring it to us for 
a complete checkup.

FARMER’S EQUITY 
SERVICE INC.

JACK MILLER, Mgr. MOBEET1E,

• .re none, sotie- are: ( I f  t 
state, i None

1 (graphs next
■! 'Vi. i;\.ng t <• names of the 
owners, -v ckholii« > and security 

‘ ' tain not only
ti.c Is* , ; stock: • - and securi
ty ko ),»-s as appear u|»on
’ 1 v- 5be ; ny but also. 

ln ‘  ' -kholder or
M: uri tv ; 111 - :. r ,v ; , --rs u|»on the

POLIO 
INSURANC

WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY—

"Th« Irib«"
—«tarring—

Robert Taylor anti Ava Gardner

Our policy also covers 7 other th.-c.-t* ¡"d
pays up to $5,000.00 for treatment of each
person who contacts the disease.

POLIO POLICY BENEFITS  INCLUDE:

O Hospital Services— Room, board, attendants- 
apparatus, medicines.

O Medical Services— M. D. or Osteopath.

O Nursing Service— R. N. 3 a day at $10.00 
!>er day each.

O Ambulance Service— *25.00 each hospital 
confinement.

•  Iron Lung— or similar mechanical appara,U-‘

O Blood Transfusions— All usual and customary 
charges.

•  Drugs and Medicines— Pays all drug and 
medicine bills.

O Transportation— Railroad or aircraft, to 
hospital ; patient and 1 attendant.

O Braces ar.d Crutches— As needed.

— DON’T DELAY—COME IN TODAY—

DORIS FORRESTER
N. W. Corner Sqanre—Fire,
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F r o m  Y o i i r  P u r i n a  D e a l e r
comfort! Kaeck Ow9 Uw with 

PURINA ROOST PAINT
Hen comfort helps egg production. 
Rid birds of lice with Purina Roost 
Paint Easy to use— just paint the 
roosts. Fumes kill lice . . . won't 
harm birds.

We Waat To Buy Your Cream. Poultry & Egg*.

WHEELER COUNTY 
PRODUCE ASSOCIATION

YOJR LOCAL CO OP 
Phoo# 142 — Wheat#: — P. O. Box 33

THE OLD HOME TOWN
SO.HE WAS WNOCENTL/ PUNCHING 

#THE BA6 "-WHEN TWE NEI 6MBOeS
COMPLAINED» ME WAS CREAT/N* A
(?iOT ? • ------- JUST A  MINUTE

H E PE S  T M 'O l C> BA(& N O N *-  
w e l l . s e t  t h ' o t k e »  
y SIOE O' TME 

FtfA '  //^-\ STOI5V 1

Bv STANILE/

r  " r f  Z/ " ' ' S ’ OW<.'

Ù

... ..

BRONCO
p . r  • I’ rotherton 

jT,cr v  trgaret Kite 
e \1,.. > i Strawbridge 

Margaret Kite. 
Wayne

[Nir> R:!e>'
Re-» er . .  Lucy

,rVrs Thomas
. !i irnett 

oorter . Patsye Meek 
‘ Mr David Hump is

iiiiiHiiiiiHiimeenw
„ j  fH  VTTI.R
rciiv f  ' • wo juniors.

Lottie Murray .ml Alvie Daugh
erty wen* t.» Shamrock October 11 
to -el! annua! ads. We had fairly 
good luck even though we did 
not cover all of Shamrock.

The seniors have been very 
busy selling annual ads and taking 
six weeks tests this week. Both 
do not mix very mt ifa toi :> We 
hoiH’ to sell enough annual ads in 

l the coming month to pay for the 
annuals

The senior class elected their 
.queen and king candidates Octob
er 11 Tbev are Margaret Kite 
and Sam Pruitt We would ap
preciate everyone’s vote for the 
senior class candidate-

I WO seni .I ■ 1 - M n Straw- 
br.dge and M u . ,.t Kite are 
making childn : .» íes in Home
Ec. II

■II N Itl|{ | \HBLR
Tbe junior- ive finished our 

six weeks te-»- m i are beginning 
to plan our • ■ for the Hallo
ween Carnival.

The jun.or- .... ted Mary Jo 
McNeill as ■ . ¡.-er candidate,
and Alvie Daug.ierty as the king 
candidate U. a mting every* 
one t . ..
»Hir queen lie u-,> we want her. 
to win.

Handsome _______  Eddie Walker
Troubles me _______  Jerry Hays
Honest _________  Sylvia Sonntag
Genius ____________  Billy Dyson
Reliable - ........... Gene Haddox
Adorab le_____Monett Treadwell
Daring _________  Lucille Caudell
Energetic ________  Zetha Parker
Cute _____________ Nelda Pirker
Sweet _____________Wilma Pruitt

» L O O K
P O L I O  I N S U R A N C E  

Pays up fa $5000.00
for

Treatment of Each Person
i Spinal Meningiti»*, Diptheria. Scarlet lever. Smallpox, 

leukemia. Knrephaliti* and Tetanus.

Servi es— Room. BoarJ Attendant- ,\ -;.irr .- 
[ JWi.'ire#

[vrve . »—M D or Osteopith 

; Vr»i«e— R N. 3 a day •> $10.00 per 1 iv r i 
s, r'i< *•— $.’5 00 each Hospit al Cm 

I Lung— ir mechanical ip p i- i- .-
I Trjn«tn*i "is— All usual and customary irg 
iu J M.sli-in,*—Pays all Drug uvl .Voi ■ i 

ruii >n— .mobile, Railroid >r A.- • i : * t >H>
I y  k: ar . attendant, 

und ( rut. lie*—As needed

MII'M ! I WIH.V *10.00 PUR YEAR)

W. H. (BILL) WALKER
112 U. 2nd. s treet Shamrock. Texas

FRK.SHMW (H IT  CHAT
Tht* freshma:'. class have been 

\er> busy tc „ ist week taking 
our six week^ test«;. We are verv 
glad that t first six weeks are 
over.

The freshman cliss elected their 
queen and k g candidates. They 
are Mary R . ind Leroy Hud
son U. w. .¡d appreciate your 

i vote for our can 1: iates

went to the rodeo Saturday night.
Margaret was seen in Wheeler 

Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Bumpas went to 

Dallas over the weekend to tiie 
fair.

Mr. Baker was seen in Wheeler 
Saturday night.

Melba is working in the City 
Drug Store on weekends.

SPORTS NEWS
The basketball boys won over 

Kelton Fridav night by a margin i 
time We are certainly going to of 37 to 24 We wiU play the Alli. j
mi-s them son Antelopes Friday night the

Tommy Eiland and Jan« Ann 21st. The boys have played three 
Zybach went to the show Thurs- games, with two wins and one loss, 
day night _ ! We were defeated the opening

Kenneth, Lavada, T. G \ on- game by the Allison Antelopes 
dell. Devonne. Wanda, Patsye. and 
Dick were seen in Wheeler Wed
nesday night.

so ■men
HE is -«  

Y E *  HOMO»,
> I i_l t a < e  o v w

F (POM e»E « e /

«ft rV/ «

 ̂ __  — /
^TW e MA IN EVEN'T is JUST* COMINS UP.

SOCIAL NEWS
Wynola and Jo Ann Cailiress 

are moving to Wheeler in a - lort

STUDENT COUNCIL NEWS
The Student Council met the 

Douglas^ was seen with Glenda fjr j ( ppriofj Monday morning. They
will meet every day this week and 
try to finish the constitution 
When it is finished it will be

PRE-FRESH MAN NEWS
Effective Martha Standlee
! 1 I »can Tipps
1 •orgeous I 'hrnie Gilmer

Porter Saturday night Carol 
Wayne was with Glenda Laycock
Saturday night. ____________ _ _______

The seventh and eighth Sr^de ¡ssued t0 eVery student at Briscoe, 
entertained with assembly Friday, 
afternoon. Several parents were 
present.

Imogene Panned went to Mobee-
tle Sundav.

SOPHOMORE NEWS
The sophomore class have elect

ed their class queen and king 
. , r- i • candidates. They are Wynola

r  - ' -  R p  J Childress and Buddy Wilson.

G. Whltaner Visits 
Purina Rtstoreh Farm

Gordon Whitener returned from 
a visit to the Purina Research 
Farm. Gray Summit. Mo., near St. 
Louis, where he saw practical feed
ing and management operations 
designed to help farmers produce 
more meat, milk and eggs

On the farm of 738 acres, new 
rations and new methods of feed
ing w-re explained to those on the 
tour. Some of the accomplishment- 
of the Purina Program of feeding, 
breeding, management and sani
tation which were pointed out. 
were dairy heifers raised on dry 
feed that were ready for breeding 
at 12 to 15 months; sows from 
which an average of well over 17 
fat hogs a year were farrowed 
weaned and raised to market age:

and broilers that grew to an aver
age of 3 to 3 ‘ a :wund- at 11 weeks 
of age on 10 pounds of feed.

A banquet wa, held at the Ral
ston Purina Co.. St Louis in hon
or of the visitors They were also 
taken for a tour of the Purina 
Chow Mills and Purina Research 
Laboratory.

SHOULDN'T WONDER

“ Do you believe in metemp
sychosis-transfiguration o f souls, 
you know?'1

“ I'm half inclined to credit the 
idea I read the other day that 
there are birds in Africa with bills 
a yard long.”

“ W ell?”
“ It started me wondering if 

those birds are not the spirits of 
departed plumbers ”

What do you demand in 
a home1 Beauty . .  . com
fort . . . and durability, 
of course! Celocreteacon- 
struction g ives  you all 
three . .  . plus low- con
struction cost.. .pint low 
upkeep cost . .  .pins effec
tive insulation against 
heat, cold and sound'

We give your choice of 
Celocrete or Cinder Blocks.

Open 7-E A. M., 8-6 P. M.

Concret« Block & 
Tile Plant

Wellington. Texas

McCormick Garage
Complete Tune-up and General Repair.
Expert mechanics with the newest and best equipment
obtainable.
All Work Guaranteed. Phone 170, Wheeler

H !l ATi  ¡T e H

h K ^ 4 .

e e e the one and only low-priced car 

with all these EXTRA. VALUES

*®*u>s CHAMPION 
WlVI-lN-HIAD

inc-ins

i t f s V . : ; - ' '
LONGIST, HEAVIEST CAR 

IN ITS FIELD, 
with WIDEST TRIAD

CERTI-SAFE
HYDRAULIC

BRAKES

CURVED WINDSHIELD
with

PANORAMIC VISIBILITY

PAY TAXES 
EARLY

Following Is the schedule of discount benefits you 

will receive by paying your taxes early:

V

.  , , J U U U

W  • ! ~ 7 ~ , 3 * S i1 ‘ ‘- M »

(
vM

ÏCT0BER 1 FO 31 INCLUSIVE, 3%
iI9VEMBER 1

• _

TO 30 INCLUSIVE, 1%
¥  1

IECEMBER 1 TO 31 INCLUSIVE, 1%

S-INCH WIDE-BASE WHEELS 
plus LOW-PRESSURE 

TIRES

si

I.
f
I

Under the new school program, there have been several 
changes in school districts. If you are not sure what district 
you are in, it will be wise for you to check with us. Your prop
erty may now be in an independent district; therefore mak
ing it necessary for you to pay your school taxes to the 
school district tax collector.

If we can be of service to you, please feel free to call on us.
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These Specials Good For Friday And Saturday, October 21 And^
SÉCO!

s T \ 1

d ia m o n d 6- Bex

Matches
*

80-COUNT

GOOD VALUE

HOMINY
3 No. 2 C o n s---- 25c
12 No. 2 Cans —  97c

f fS » rlg» I

Napkins
DAWN 4 Roll C<

Toilet Tissue
IGA EXTRA Whipped

SALAD DRESSING
29c

IGA Pur*

GRAPE JAM
2-Pound
Jar 390

IGA Fancy

APPLE BUTTER
29-Ounce
(¿law 23c

IGA Fancy

FRUIT COCKTAIL
21*No. 1 

Tall Can

IGA New Pock

CUT BEETS

AUC1
SI
fill cry h

m  ti®* H
1M-W Í

2 No. 2 
('am

iHOMEf
LAW M

11

White ftwan Greens

MUSTARD
OR

TURNIP
9c

,N" : 25c

GLASS FRUIT Wm
YOURS!
WITH PURCHASE OF 2 5  l i t .  OR LARGII U g g

F R E E
P u r A s N O W  g ? F T S

I J R l  En ric h e d  F L O U R
A A o i N d  sine f t oouc r  of e r nr i Ai  m in t

There will be a representative from Gen
eral Mills at our store all day Saturday with 
hit recording machine to make a record for 
you. With prises and "Fun for All" but best 
of all to sell you that good Purasnow Hour 
"at attractive prices you can’t afford to 
miss".

PI RE < Ol NTR\ i .-(¿allon

Sarghum Syrup 6 5 c
f^ f^ P o s t Toasties 

CORNFLAKES

18c

Swans Down
C A K I FLOUR

BAKER'S
CImccU U  C<

39* 'l — 6-01.
Pkp. 35*

SWANSDOWN INSTANT 16-Ounce Package

White Cake Mix 3 3 c
A IT I MN HARVEST SOLID PACK

P U M P K I N
3îari,; 29*

WELCH’S

6 R A P E J U I C E
Quart
Bottle 39*

W EL< H - 1-Ounc“ Glass

Pure Grape Jelly
Palmolive

TO!LIT SOAR

15« 3 Med. 
Bar*

RINSO
ST 27*

CAMPBELL’S Can

Vegetable Soup
FOR A HOT ( ERE AL Package

CREAM OF WHEAT 30*
POST Package

G A R P E - N U T S  I t *

COLORFUL CIRCUS TUMBLER 
%Çà\yOURS! 3 lbs.

L m S j ~  PURITY OATS 29c

FREE » 3 8 3 9

There ore several numbers posted in our 
store. Bring this ad in and if the num
bers correspond you will receive a valuable 
gift.

»  Everyday Low Prices «
PURE CANE

S U G A R
10-lb. Sack

89*
ALL BRANDS

E V A P O R A T E D  M I L K
Tall Can 

10*
PATH >IZE

C A M A Y  S O A P
2 Bars 

21*
WHITE SW AN

P O R K  ft B E A N S
-16-oz. Cans

25*
SOAP FLAKES

N O L A
Large Box

17*
GRANULATED

M A G I C  W A S H E R
large Box

17*

Shop Our Sforo For A Complete Line
I Ccnac 

oduct 
Assoc 

Repres.

Which includes Avocadoe-. .<■- 
granates, Broccoli Chives, B1 . --1 I 
Sprouts, Parsley and Pur.

B IN : ¡ 

IWheclc

FRESH CRISP

RADISHES
2 Bunches

9c
FRESH TEXAS

CARROTS
2 Bunch«*-

9c
GREEN TOP

TURNIPS
2 Bundle-

19c

Open I
REID

W ASHING COMPOUND

B O R A X

(¡OLDEN YELLOW

BANANAS

Russet Double Red DelicioJ

P O T A T O E S APPLES
10-lb. Mesh Bag 3 Pounds

39* 29* 1

DARK RED run

C R A N B E R R I E S  '

N 0 I
«' .VI.Ii

>
•  in.

iWhetie

[COLA I

HOME MADE

SAUSAGE
CERTIFIED SKINLESS

FRANKS «•tul

ROLLED

BEEF ROAST

Clay’s IG A  Food Stor
D * ■’Pn̂ 'h,, i X 
P leui, i 
Ih'i.

"«n.nt

W H EELER TEXAS

** -,



THE c o r r a l
starni at the Whoeler-Panhanrlle 
football game.
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C’O l’LD IT BET
That Imogene weighs 821?
We started basketball Monday? 
lKryle is back at school?
U innie is losing weight ? 

i That the pep squad went 
Groom?

I he school has Minio new 
and grading system?
' *he W  s(|uad pictures

"e re  taken Thursday?
That Joann has sold 104 annual 

subscriptions?
Hu

to

rule-

•n m o r  n  kw h  
• 1)K.\L JUNIORS

I

Hair
Eyes _________
T ee th _______
Figure
Leg
Personality 
Intelligent . 
Walk

------------------- Charlene
Mildred 
Edwina 
Bonnie

- Annie 
 Bill
— Leola

-----------  Glenda
Homantic ............ Dt.,,>hia

New Styles in Protection

Wanda
Edgar

Maurice

.i 'day after *? '''? .■  fl!Jnked ,hoir Eng
- tried to 

Wo
hut we did 

ic deal.
ore Tliurs- 
r the an- 

>f the pop 
all teams, 

concession

1 We hope not)
That Dorothy asked Charlotte 

for advice?
That the love-bug has struck 

Doyle and Floy Boll?
Lindon, Bobby, md Jack 

sing?
lhat C R has a new belt?
That Mr. Carrick 

lights?

can

runs red

Feet
Hair _
Eyes
Personality .......    Dale
fmi,°   Janies
Intelligent _ AI1 of them
S[»orts .bility ________ Henry
Rom • picp

Horn are >nie of the books we
caught the juniors reading:

I'ick ‘flow to get aiong with
Women".

Dale- "How 
Women".

Charlene The Birds and the

to get away from

Molly, has that certain some
one come along yet ?

Jimmy, why so quiet lately?
Glen, can’t you hear well?
Robbie, Patricia, and Betty Jo, 

why the rush Thursday?
Tony, can you drive?

I Helen, do you really have fun 
on Saturday nights?

Netta, Lulu, Tony and Jane, 
what's so funny in study hall? Is 

'Tony crying again?

US NESS AND PROFESSIONAL
1RECT0RY

OPEN the lid of the new 
t cdar chests for moth-protected 
storage of woolens and linens.

Yesterday’s homemaker stored 
away valuable woolens and lin
ens secure in the knowledge that 
her cedar chest would offer the 
utmost in protection.

Today, her daughter not only 
stores in safety—but in style.

The modern cedar chest is a

CLOSED, the new chests 
harmonise with all furniture, 
are at “home" in any decor.

ment or home. And through d 
sign, the function of the cecl.. 
chest is being expanded beyon 
that of mere storage space.

One new chest in Krone1 
Provincial design provides ;• 
example of this trend. W< 
proportioned a n d  delicately 
carved, the chest offers de<*. •

WHAT IF?
Waunetta was tall and slender? 
Carma had big feet?
Betty Jo I.aycock didn't have 

a boy friend?
; Doyle couldn't drive a car? 

Fliptian had short red hair? 
Robbie was a good student? 
Bobbie didn't sit at the front 

during English class?
Tony wasn't bashful?
Ray had a plaid shirt?
Patricia liked her brothers? 
Loretta had all the boys after 

her?
i Buddy didn’t pester the girls? 

John Dan was short and fat ? 
Betty Lou liked G. H. ?
Lois could sing?

smartly-designed article of furn- j tive beauty as well as ido

ASSEMBLY PROGRAM
The sophomore class was in 

charge of the assembly Monday. 
They showed two picture shows 
and Claudell Cox gave a reading. 
We all enjoyed it very much. 
There were several visitors pre
sent. Mr. Carrick opened and 
closed the program.

The fifth grade will give their 
program next Monday.

FOOTBALL NEWS
Friday night the Mustangs lost 

to the Groom Tigers by a score of 
20-7 Wheeler played a hard game 
all the way, but was hindered by 
the loss of Edgar Hubbard who 
twisted his ankle.

EIGHTH GRADE NEWS The only Wheeler touchdown
The eighth grade had their tests icame when Garland Parks went all 

and are glad they are over. The the way on a kick-off.

Jerry M. would smile?

WONDER WHY?
Jerry S. was mad Thursday?
Tootie and Vondell ate with 

Maxey and Jerry Wednesday at 
noon?

Beverly was mad at Margie?

SEVENTH GRADE NEWS
Mr. Barham, our sponsor, ^fcve 

us a very nice party Monday 
night We all had a good time.

AUCTi MEER
H
Will cry 
my tunc 
1M—U

MOSS
K

B u i ld in g
T E X A S

---- . , , ,

DR. JOEL M. 
GOOCH

OPTOMETRIST

¿00 S. Hall Street 

Phone I2S

SHAMROCK. TEXAS

C. J. MEEK
AGENT

I N S U R A N C S
Night Phone 124. Day Phone 48

D r. C. C. M e r r 11 
CHIROPRACTOR

WHEELER. T O U S  
Equipped ta ghra mmplata

chiropractic asrvtm
_________________________________________ _____ ________________ ___________

Coñac'1 Valley 
uctic"1 Credit 

Asscc on’s 
Represe rative

IS IN n iK IR

Whe3lt ffice
EACH

Thursuay

LEI.A MARBLE 
AM ) GRANITE 

I.ela, Texas

Adult Gruve Slabs— $80.00
(aping for Lots, including 
gateways and post— $1.4t 
per ft.

Markets & Granites 
in proportions.

:»0rr to W t  discount

LAY TIRNBOW, Owner 
Lela, Texas 
No Agents

iture that can take its functional 
and decorative place almost any
where in the home. It is cap
able of harmonizing w ith most 
furniture in both styling and 
veener.

The homemaker has a wide 
selection of styles. At a recent 
show in the Chicago Furniture 
Mart more than 60 new cedar 
chest models 
ranging n
American Salem chests to a 
modern utility piece employing 
a new and interesting treatment 
of plain red cedar as a finish. 

Modern styling predominates

moth-protected storage. It re
serve as a window seat or may
be used as a buffet server—b 
latter especially useful to t' 
housewife living in cramy 
quarters.

Other period styles inc’.ud 
Queen Anne chests, and vanoi: 
models patterned after Colon 
and Early American chests: '  . 

were introduced I the modern home there are num- 
replicas of early | erous offerings in varied styles 

! and veneers— limed oak bei.i; 
among the popular finishes.

As a matter of fact, today', 
homemaker w ill find available 
cedar chests for every room but

football players went to Canadian 
Friday night. They lost, but just

w a it until the next game?_______

WHAT IF?
Esther wasn't mad all the time? 
Jerry S. made passing grades? 
Nick would flunk a test? 
Deanie did not like football? 
Wayne did not sit at the back?

This coming Friday night, Pan
handle will tangle with the Mus
tangs at Nicholson Field. The game 
starts at eight o'clock sharp.

ONIONS AND ORCHIDS
Onions to six weeks tests. 
Orchids to an A plus.
Orchids to the seventh grade

class.

the new lines a id  many of the the kitchen. The cedar elvst 
models have been fashioned makers even turn out a small 
specially for the sir.-II apart-, one for the nursery.

Bees” .
Bonnie— "How to develop a Fig

ure".
Edgar—"How to play Football 

in Ten Easy lessons".
Maurice— "How to act at the 

Age of Seventeen".
James—"How to be tjie Humph- 

cry Bogart Type".
Glenda— "The Road to Briscoe". 
Maurine— "How to be Presi

dent” .
Henry— "How to get out of

School".
Leola—"How to be a Lady".

GUESS WHO?
She is a junior, auburn hair, 

blue eyes. 5-ft., 7-in. tall, weighs 
125. She likes boys and all kinds 
of sports, especially basketball.

SOPHOMORE NEWS
The sophomore personality of 

the week is Jamie Clark. He is 
i 14 years old, weighs 110 and is 
5-ft., 3-in. tall. He has brown hair 
and blue eyes. Among his likes

are Ice cream, teachers, algebra, 
and girls. He intends to finish 
school and go to college.

WHAT IF?
Ruby had brown hair?
Wayne was fat as a butterball?
Carmaleta was dumb?
David was as tall as Joe?
Carrol didn't bite his finger 

nails?
Leonard, Jimmy, and Wayne 

didn’t have S h a m r o c k  girl 
friends ?

Betty didn't go with Henry ?
Bonita was skinny?
Dixie wasn't a good basketball 

player ?
The school was called the 

Wheeler Independent Prison, says 
Melvin ?

$ee\you

INPCHUHCH
rtj Í Í —* SundaifI l  É  illWil R M M M J

FRESHMAN NEWS  
CHATTER

Betty Jo Trayler, we thought 
you were very popular.

Carma, you are really peppy 
lately.

' . ' I  r Itlidnmn

REID ;ARAGE
■K'! . . i \  lM:t
ttli . i. r I \aa

N o r :  e !
' ■ oN

I >D.\Yor ru i kk.
|hee!er : ckers

TRY

WHEELER BAKERY BREAD
It’s fresher by hours than any other bread 
sold in Wheeler.

Fresh Pastries Fresh Rolls

• t a «'«(Hit ot Ml ceca ««ta ••

! I\G CO. Shamrock. Texas

Electrolux 
Vacuum Cleaners

SERVICE & SUPPLIES

L. a . McWh o r ter
Route 1

Wheeler, Texas

r
M AKE YOUR FARM 

M A C H IN E S  LAST LONGER
Yes, make them last as long as you 
can and work efficiently by taking 
good care o f them and depending on 
us when they need service.

Start with your tractor. Bring it 
in now and get it ready for the spring 
season ahead.

• US POR

For Star Performance In t<M FMU 
Oat IH S-Star Sarvica in Oar Shop

^ “ «kHIBLER IMPLEMENTa A a
H i i b I  C O  r E ^ r T ^ T r ^ r r -  

P h o N £ / S 1  Vf\T
WHEELER TEX. v

COTTON FARMER
Commodity Credit Corporation, through 
a direct purchase plan, is offering cotton 
producers

$ 4 6 .5 0  per
for cottonseed delivered to the stockpile 
located directly east of he Ward Imple
ment Co. in Wheeler.
For more information

Contact your A C A  Office

Q U A R T E R L Y  R E P O R T
COUNTY TREASURER. WHEELER COUNTY, TEXAS 

For Quarter Ending September 30,1949

"

*»»»",i,

B alano««
.lune SO, 1S4U

; 9.499 17 
5.922 45 

12.675.22 
9.436.11 
4.347.96 
5 539 39 

16 966 86 
10.115 62 
1.79093 

27.538 39 
4,414.05

SI08,246 15

Keoeipta
for

Quarter
$ 526.79

152.77 
6.085.80 

32.23 
1,344.71 
1.418.29 
1,397.00 
1.546 86 

540 
38.47 
35 24

$12,583 56

Receipts
plus

Balancea
S 10,025.96 

6.075.22 
18,761.02 
9.468.34
5.692.67
6.957.68

18.363.86 
11,662.48
1.796.33

27.576.86 
4.449.29

$120.829.71

Disbursement*
for

Quarter
$ 5,286.00 

5,199.96 
13.634.49 

191.30 
5.076.10 
3.774.39 

12,448.44 
11.102.51 

None 
None 
-lone

September 8#, 1949

$ 4,739.96 
875.26 

5,126.53 
9.277 04 

616.57
3.183.29 
5,915.42

559 97 
1,796.33 

27,576 86
4.449.29

$56,713.19 $64.11652

o. w. m u r ,  <

N O T I C E !
On account of a scarecty of 

labor, wo art cutting out custom 

grinding except on

S A T U R D A Y S

LAWRENCE HATCHERY

PHONE 131-A WHEELER,
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A Child May Dare °A Y  YOL'R S L " B S C R IP T IO N  I
So OrAo With Care! TO WHEELER TIMES N O W !

Don't walk In a daze— 
Look both way».

in
idttut

Ì

!

*1

i  úá

IN SEASON SPECIALS ON

Wool Yard Goods
REGULAR S2.98 MATERIAL

Yard $2.39

SPLENDID NEW 

ASSORTMENT

LADIES FALL 
DRESSES

Washable n.ateríais.

tal
¡tig styles.

S5.95

CHENILLE
ROBES

Nice assortment of colors and 
patterns for—

CHILDREN

MISSES

LADIES

Russ-Dry Goods & Variety
Wheeier, Texas

g m r i r t g
Zeigler-Wray Vows 
Exchanged Recently

area while overseas He is asaoel-
a ted with his father in Zelgler In- 
-uranee Agency ami is County 
Service (M ieer of Veterans.

Mr and Mrs Zelgler made a 
trip to Rui.l. - El P »* »  and P°‘nts 
«oufh They .«re making their 
home at 015 South Madden Street 
in Shamrock

Announcement ■ i ' ■ ■■en made of 
the marriage Mr» Jimmie 
Wray, daughter •: Mr and Mrs 
J. F Purkey of Shamrock, and 
Harris B Ze.gle: - n of Mr and 
Mrs J B Ze.gier - of Sham
rock

Wedding vow- were exchanged 
a; the paraonag< - e First Me- 
t 1 it Chui
P.ev S M Dunnai: -ifieiating in 
tr.e single ring service

Attending the ::iJe was Mrs. 
Richard Haney s.ster of the 
bridegroom, wh. *a.' attired in a 

¡block iadle Her i rsage wa> 
I of valia glad* and - «. wore black 
accessories

Richard Haney served the 
andegreorr. as rest man.

T~.e :r :ie  w .rt a street-length 
-.... | ||n • - gned w ith

hree^uarter .er.gth sleeves , a 
jewelry r.eck-.r.e and a French 
Ira pot >k rt The fly drape in the 
rvack Í the sk r* extended through 
tr.e w .-e r rc *r  at the left

Mrs. Moore Hostess 
Wheeler H. Demo Club

The Wheeler Home iH'inonstra- 
tion Club met for their regular 
meeting We Inesday. October j in 
the home of Mrs. Spud Moore, 
with seven members present.

Mrs Emma Hastings gave a 
demonstration on ironing a shirt 
with a sitting down ironing board 
which is jHissible to iron a shirt 
in 8 minute- The program was 
on work made easy at home.

Refreshment- were served to 
Mrs II J. McCormick. Mrs. James 
A. Clepper Mrs R L Bradley. 
Mr- Barney Teague. Mrs. Emma 
Hastings. Mrs Lyndon Sims and 
the I stes- Mrs Spud Moore

READ THE WHEELER 
TIMES W ANT ADS!

-.de Her rcr-^ge was a brown
. »g were of

pref..** - i t  fi».- - =-i of feathers
imi pi.tk f je tr  . - She carried
ou* -rfci-. - ^earing some-
thing • ifi and blue.
With (MuhJ - •

A  re»:«': j . i* *■ u • \i for the
wedd-hg . l ~ . -.ard Har-

key b«:r-w . h r e i i i. Jow .ng
, the >  retru r • 7*v -oi.r.g cake.
toçce»i »••* i • tr/.ie and

« or.:e<~':«:i—. • u  -■ - i  from a
i :  * - t v : with

■iti-.i'x V tri
The true i . the

S.LT-.’ t rv  H . • t 'l i  at-
tehiaft ~ i 'jc r . *«^‘ ' -e¿:t
l* F\u r¡,«?w 5i:»f via v j. ’ved

$':'*'*n¡r:t* : I  :«e-
•V :i7!ini{ :»: »  •“»ere

:.*»* Mû n t »:« oí H.1-
i.-«: Irwvn ¡r
.ite- :a.: '* 'u l

Tit* uruiapviuir vi*, a ve il
till «VT 11 V ’ll“ r" : l
i 5» mm n r:; - g ì -  ” 1:1:1 at«c
ÜU nx ::ult*“ r. v » • - -
u. s. mit A. h ■ !**• i-«

*2-114 :»• • h nu tinur-
-i* u»rwi % : 1 ! 1* . T: e:

: i u t*.A a«4V”  trrn .‘»•L urti --i-
um vu 11 tu* ltnv *• -*n

Cotton Harvest 
Needs

Whatever you need in the way o f cotton 
harvesting supplies you can secure at the 
Ernest Lee Hardware. We invite you to come 
in fo r  items you may need in harvesting other 
crops liesides cotton, too.

CHECK WITH US FOR—

. . . Cotton sacks, 12-f t .

. . . Knee pads 

. . . Scales

. . . Cotton pulling gloves

ERNEST LE E  HARDWARE
Furniture • Rug« • Radio« • Hardware

G I A N T

SERVING e»
FIR ESTO N E ST O R E
ERICK, O K L A H O M A

Starting 8 a. m., O ct. 2!

. . .  by building for theFUTURE WE HAVE A FULL STOCK OF MERCHANDISE— SOME 
SLIGHTLY DAMAGED— ALL FOR SALE— UP TO 70' ; OFF 
OF WHOLESALE PRICE—

E*ery business non who hopes to s»oy in business know»
that he must plan for the future More customers ond greater demand»

for his products or services moke it continually necessary for him
to e*pond ond improve his facilities. That's why United Gos,
in an effort to meet a constantly increasing demand for
natural gos service, is investing 30 million dollars this year in
construction and development of its facilities.
More than half of this money is being invested in Texas.

A large part of the money spent for expansion moves im m ediately 

into the channels of trade in the Gulf South, which it onofher 

example of the way the American Business System work» 
to bring better living to your community.

UNITED GAS 1(11

0«. of a tori*« 9* odi 'wstrat nf 
fb# mor y «a y »  .n wrk.rfc Un 'ed  
O«» contr was t» tha erlar« 

•f o*#o .» »«evo*.

...SltVINC INI

9x12  LINOLEUM 
RUGS

Reg. $10.95
Sale $4.95

SOUTHWIND
HEATERS

52T.TS
New S22.S0

•OVS MACKINAW 
JACKETS

Reg. $9.95
Sal. $4.951

MEN'S
TROUSERS

Reg. $2.29
Now 98$

MAYTAG MOTORS 
RECONDITONED

Reg. $22.50
New $4.95

Firestone Suprem* 
Washing Machine*

RCA VICTOR 
RECORDS

R«q. 75»
New 25«

VACUUM
SWEAPERS

Reg. $69.95
Now $24.95

READY PASTED 1 
WAUPAPER

N o w  4 9 * 1

COMPLETE LINE 
CHRISTMAS 

TOYS

REFRIGERATORS
RANGES
HEATERS

SEAT COVERS
a n t i-fr eeze

PAINT

JR CHEAI

W  A
15c [ter lii 

Mínimum c 

lUm charge 3C 
line each i

eclumn tocb pd
LAÏ ADVER 
vtrtismk ratl 

¡¡¡che» or nu«reí A¿

0 B 8 A
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D CHEAPEST W AY TO BUY OR SELL'
W A N T  A D S

15c i*’r line (counting 5 words to line) for first in- 
Minimum charge, 45c; 10c per line after first time. 

^  charge 30c. Reader ads scattered among local items 
r line each insertion. Cards that run every week 30c 

Juron inch i* r  week.

U V ADVERTISING— National rate. 42c an inch; Lo- 
Advertising cate, 35c per column inch, 28c per inch when 
jjjches or nu>re used each week during calendar month

'eluded. Newly overhauled »•> and 
located at Osborne Machinery Co 
A C dealer in P.crpn Call them 
at pho. 494 ir  tall C. L Halbert, 
owner, at pho 152 or 3362 pam- 
pa Price $*<«;> 0C> 43-3tc

The Wheeler Time«, Wheeler, Team, ISiandey, October 20,1049
fO Il SALE New Allis-Chalm-

rs rorr'bin( New 44 Massey Harr-
 ̂ row crop tractor. $250 under!

Hahionc Implement!
Vlintfin, Okla.. Phone 81 6 '

44-21p

• ................... ..
§ n r u t g

GOOD NEWS... We offer you
: y iarge fresh eggs. Grade 

■' am* |r r ‘ t  for small pullet 
d. a .:, at 629 South Ball-

Mrs. Rogers Honored 
With Bridal Shower

rrri. Pan
I he'

f 0 R S A I . E
i,l } .  1 tractor, drill,

one-wey, Ikt* 
ator, breaking 

«  -..1 any or all. A1
44- 3tp.

S.VLE '1 Plymouth with 
... two door sedan. See 
l  \v . rd Mobeetie.

45- ltp.

„SALE ‘*43 Model five 
A is Ch • -> Combine with
,f5'r old F!' d Seal Motor, 
’ taM-oii equipment and 
p I k • attachment in-

ÌO R  SALE 41 Ford two-door. 
Bill Cos per, l 1, mile north of 

, Wheeler. 45-ltp.

Fruit trees, shade trees, ever
greens. flowering shrubs, hedge 
and barn : inti H W im  n n

| We have received a new ship
ment of chrome dinette lurmture

45-cErne-t Ere Hardware

H \as. We buy fat 
45-ltp.

New all nx t
K. '' ' ’ U: only $199.50
f,’ ' ' ' N.t-:i Appliance and

13*1 <

' f A8E 160 A
th of Old Mobectie.

J Y Wright 44-2tp.

■ ' ■ ■ new shipment of
popular prict l living room suites. 
See tneni Nash Appliance and 
Supply Co. 44.]tr.

M ix  H .I.ANKO rs

No lE.nting on my [dace. George 
Porter. 45-tfc.

STRAYED OR STOLEN—Two 
3-year o,<! whitp-face cows, heavy 
springers branded Bar F connect
ed on left s.de and J. L. on left

*

. L <

LARGE

UMA BEANS
e

2-rounds

350
PINK F L U T Y

SALMON
1-lb. Tall ( an

390
CRISUO

SPRY
:i-lb. (an  

820
(HD K I IME

HENNA SAUSAGE
:i* ; -07. Can 

100
PI RK

CINE SUGAR
10-lb. Big

89c
NR.\ TUCK L K’S

SHORTENING
3-lb«.

55c
8-lh. I'ail

SI.59
No 2 Can*K>XE\\ M L

STANDARD TOMATOES 10c

L E T T U C E
I^arge
Heads each 10e

rORTA-RiCAN

SWEET POTATOES
Per
Pound 4C

ONI ONS
WHITE OR YELLOW

Per 
I ’o and 5c
WASHINGTON FANCY 

RED DELICIOUS

A P P L E S
Sizes >0— 88’s 1 A .
found IW V

KIMPF.LL’S b e s t BAB-0 DIAMOND
CORN MEAL

54 10-lb. Bas
AJAX MATCHES

•

27c 49e Each 100 Carton of 9 9  
6 Boxes D fcV

3  No. 2 Cans ALL -V 6 For

I0MINY 25c CANDY BARS 256
mon r

CATSUP
14-oz. Bottle

15c
WUIGLEY'S 3-Pkgs.

CHEWING GUM 10c
411 TALL c a n s  (L im it) 3 For

»AP. MILK 29c
ALL POPULAR BRANDS .Carton

CIGARETTES SI .72
r>EL m o n t e  f r u i t

COCKTAIL
N’o. 2 ', 
Can 2

P & G

S O A P
j  Lan?«

Bars 130

S U R F
2 Large Boxes

PUCKETT’S FOOD MARK FT
^ ClA LS FO t FRIDAY AND SATURDAY, O CTO IIR  21 A 22

IllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllU llllllllph  Robison, Ed Trimble, Harvey
| Wright, Stuart Anglin, Naomi 
; Blackwell, Cecil Richerson, Jr , 
-Joe Rogers, and Misses Wilma and 
¡Gler.na Hefley and the hostess, 

illllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllim illlllll Mr* w  A G°ad. Jr._______

Mrs. Goad Hostess To 
Thursday Review Club

Member» of the Thursday Re
view Club met for their first meet
ing of October in the home of Mrs.
W. A. Goad, Jr October 13.

Mr- Lowell Pendleton was pro- 
gram leader for the evening and 
introduced the guest speaker to 
be Mrs. R. Wm. Brown, president 
of the Wednesday Study Club.
Mrs. Brown gave a very in t e r r 
ing and informative reading on,
"Federation” , in her own charm- 
ng manner.

L o v e l y  refreshment- carrying 
out the Halloween motif were 
served to the guest speaker. Mrs.
R. Wm. Brown, and to the follow
ing members: Mesdames Earl 
Barnes. Wilton Callan, Roy Ford,
R J. Holt, Jr., J. C. Howell. Car- 
roll Pettit, Lowell Pendleton. Lest
er P.obertson, Leroy Robison, Ral-

shculder respectively. Reward for
information. W. R. Richardson.

45-ltp.'

Monuments, g r a v e  covering, 
curbing and all memorial work 
Will Warren. 21-tfc.

W ANTED—To buy your butch
er hogs and shoats. Call J. P 
Barber or Albert Williams at 
Farmer’s Livestock Market, Sham
rock. Day phone 236. night phone 
547-W. 23-4tc

STRAYED OR STOLEN—Black 
and white female fox terrier, an
swers to name ’’Trixie” , has one 
black toe-nail on left front foot.
Reasonable reward for return to 
Jess Swir.k. 451tc. I

Mrs. David L. Rogers, the form
er Mis- Jackie Clark, was honored 
with a bridal shower Thursday 
afternoon October 6, at the home 
of Mrs. T. J. Cole. Jr.

Mi-- Bessie Herd presided at 
the guest book and Mrs. L. T. 
Crowder presided at the punch 
L-ow], a-sisted by Geòrgie Gave 
Herd in serving.

Those present and sending gifts 
were: Mesdames Lloyd Davidson. 
C. E. Cole, Alvin Hampton, C. M. 
Hampton, O. Nations. J. E. W ill
ard. Tom Wilson, Roy Herd. C. C. 
Robison, S. A Maxwell, Olen Max
well, Tommy Hyatt, Furman Max
well, Jim Durham. Ira Passon, 
Olen Pendleton, V. R. Griffin, 
Abilene. C. C. Crowder, Faye May, 
Edna Wright, Jennie Pendleton, E. 
H. Herd, Lcnnie Lee. Ernest Lee, 
Aarcn Williams Glenna Downs, 
Floyd Davidson, Clifford Mason.

George Mason, Ada Alexander,
Charlie Arrington, Abilene, Lassie
Burns, L. M Rogers, T. J. CoJe. 
S r . Margurite Burgin, Groom. 
DolJie Crofford, H. H. Herd. J. W 
Anglin. BUI Rushing. T  M Brad- 
street. Ettie Wilsford, Joe Rogers. 
W. F. McNeil, Sue Cox, Alice Hod- 
nett, A. B Crump. John Barr 
Frank Hyatt, Paul Green. H E 
Nicholson, P.. G Russ, Joe Tilley 
Evart Goad. J. R. Clark. Max 
Wiley. M. Mcllhany, Floyd Penn
ington. Paul Shumate, H. N Pat
terson and Mr M L. Clark 

Misses Beatrice Harville. Doro
thy Greenhou.-e. Margie anti Loi- 
Barr. Lucille Hutchir.-on and 
Evonne Hubbard.

Clark-Rogers Nuptials 
Exchanged Recently

Miss Jacqueline G. Clark, dau
ghter of M L. Clark. Sr. of Wheel
er became the bride of David Lee 
Regers, ton of.Mr. and Mrs L. \1. 
Rogers of Abilene Sunday. Oct
ober 2 Marriage vows were sole- 
fnnized at the Church of Christ 
with Minister B M. Litton, pastor, 
officiating.

Those attending the wedding 
were: Mrs. John Barr and daugh

ters, Lois and Margie. Wheeler; 
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Wheeler a i
Dick of McLean; Mr. and 
Ralph Wills and Judy of Ft. 
th and Mrs. Kush Blackwell e f
Grapevine.

A fter a short wedding trip the
couple will make their home is 
Springfield, Colo.

Mrs. Walker Hostess 
To Good Neighbors

The Good Neighbors Club met 
with Mrs ( ash Walker. October
13. for their achievement day pro
gram.

Mrs. Bob Ramsey, clothing de
monstrator and Mrs. Walker, yard 
demonstrate! took an active part 
on the program.

Delicious refreshments were aer- 
ved to Mesdames: Milton Kinstep- 
wald. Farmer Hefley. Will Ftaet- 
erwald. Vernon Sivage, Herbert 
Finsterwald, Grady Ix>dd 
MeCarroll. T  A Treadwell. 
Robertson, Lowell Pendleton, 
rles Mixon, John C. Vise. Bob 1 
sey. Richard Dyson. Weaver 
nett and Cash Walker.

PA Y  YOUR S U B S C R IP T »«  
TO W HEELER TIMES

MALE HELP W ANTED—Man 
with car wanted for route work. 
$15 to $20 in a day. No experience 
or capital required Sttady. Write 
today Mr Sharp, 120 East Clark | 
Street. Freeport, Illinois 44-2tp.

If  you want a house wired for 
electricity, see Ernest Lee Hard-1 
ware. 45-c!

BRUCE *  SONS TRANSFER
Local and long distance moving I 

Best equipment and vans. We have 
plenty storage space. Agent : 1 
North American Van Lines, serv
ing the Nation. Phone 934, Pam- 
pa. Texas. 48-tfc.

A L C O H O L
PUBLIC enemy No. 1—

Alcoholics Anonymous offers 
help to men and women who have 
an honest desire to stop drinking.! 
Write P. O. Box 589. Shamrock. 
Texas. 5-tfc

We are In the market for your grain sorghums, and 
are paying top market prices (same as Shamrock) for good 
mature grain delivered to our elevtor ¡ust one block east of 
the Wheeler Hotel.

If you have not already stopped by to get acquaint
ed with us, we would like to have you do so and while you 
are here we could discuss the buying of your grain.

Farmers who bring grain to us will weigh at the Pay
master Gin office.

WHEELER GRAIN COMPANY
R. N. BYERS. Prop.

I Block East Wheeler Hotel Wheeler

C ARD OF THANKS

W e wish to express our deep 
appreciation for the kind syrr.pa-; 
thy and beautiful flowers from' 
our friends in the loss of our in-, 

jfant son.
Mr. and Mrs E. G. Fullingim'

and family

1

When you're entertaining and 
want to be free of pot-watching, 
serve Hamburger C-'Ulush. It's full 
of savor, combines nicely with a 
tossed green salad and suffers no 

i damage if it must stand and wait 
for late guests’ arrival. Fry J slices 
bacon and add / lb. cubed beef. J lb. 
cubed pork. 1 cup chopped onion. 
Brown lightly. Add 1 «fires Ionia- 

1 toes, Vt tsp. paprika. V* tsp. caraway 
seed, >/4 tsp. marjoram, J tsp. salt, 
2 cups stock. Simmer over low flame 
until beef is tender (about 2 hrs.). 
Yield: 6 portions. Place the goulash 
in a ring of flufTy white rice or 
mashed potatoes.

» • •
Dust and lint in the air collect 

on the air filters of your gas fur
nace. Now is an excellent time to 
replace this inexpensive protection 
obtainable from your hardware 
dealer or furnace repairman.• • •

Soup sometimes becomes quite 
greasy. Drop a few lettuce leave* 
In It to absorb exesss fat then 
remove them Just before serving. 

• • •
Any acid fooda allowed to remain 

on porcelain surfaces of sink or 
gas range will stain them. Wipe up 
spills at once with a soft paper 
towel. ♦-

• • •
Your finest linens will have a 

smoother finished texture If they 
are damp-dried in the gaa dryer 
Instead of dried out completely. 
They'll be easier to Iron too.• • * e

Diced bacon flavors hamburgers 
an« halpa to keep them moist Vaa 
shoot 4 elk os kacM to 14k ham*

4

*7’*: .? £*. -̂ -.x ''

• ¿SÄ'--: -
in rtmi .-»■. :

jj-  ®__a

M ilT IN «

Priced To  Sell

W heeler Gas Co,
W H I R L I R ,  T i X A S
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Congratulations
ON THE O C C A S IO N  

of

THE OPENING 

of

MODERN FOOD MARKET

It is with pride that we point to 
the fact that the Williamsons are 
handling Panhandle Packing Co. 
products in the!r modern meat 
department.

PANHANDLE PACKING CO.
‘Tartu ..¡ar Meats for Particular People" 

Parr. pa. ?  xas

'COOLEST PLACE IN TOWN'
Be mie» 

.utiior in 
■ S

and we.g

Be

ant LH»
get t
hatefu

Il MOR NEW*
I'» K 'O ' \I.IT\
. Carter. Bernice is a 
\. j[ S an 1 is It* years 
, à ¡Vet anil 2 inches tall, 

m is h is t'lon le 
,. t‘s m,l st ate- t ..
i ■ non is to p a " Hu 

n' s anioni; her (av
ia tu Mn 

. lew  ir: Bud Abbott 
C --'olili a> actor? an,.

u. St
• t'.Hvi Bernice likes t,i 
a. • volile and di-likes

I.

SIIMI IIIIMi 01.1»
. »-'os ¡»a;vr in typing
v  likes Jack, 

a» the same.
\ .. a -¡Hy
. i - with J B

I n't get geometry. 
Mar. like Pampa

Ha:

'»•M l THING M  W
, a e l tus tooth 

.e- Shamrock.
' , a Sat

urday nights
- piping in English.Ed«

Congratulations
MODERN FOOD MARKET

Free Doughnuts:-
We are happy to announce that t , 1 * -■ ■ ■ 1 ' w’nich
w.i .»» served at the Grand Opening ' M i 
F • Market herv Saturday will |,„ 
t i. W leeler Bakery, and we invite >. i t , '
i . stare nd  -ample the doughnut»
« .  e served.

by this 
' fee wiv;ch

WHEELER BAKERY
Pi r.c 117-J W.'eeler

BI T  l.OOD-Bt IF 
IT  IS BORROWED

FRESHMAN NEWS 
T» R 'ON \L IT I

Sar ira Barker San.lra is i 
** M- "V  .e H i;!’ S hoo

,-.i - ; > irs .i She i< 3 feet
im illlim illllllllllllltllllliillll"1111111 -•>  and weighs r.S

ì s re i bur and ^reon
eyes aMobeetie Hi-Life

s T V 1 I"Out in Austral, i «  '.ere I live'
.-aid the lecturer "neighbors are
sometimes as m ... i as twenty E i-t- ir ---------
miles apart." * Editor

"It must he !one’.> remarke.1 Ed.tor-

1 ^ *‘ner Senior P.enor
• It has iU cop i j  • Ri

ttnuad the lectui •' Sophon R
when one buy- a lawn mower it 
practically becomes ore - wn pro- Fn?s Re /
pert y " illillililllliilliiitiiiiiiiintiimiiiiiniii

xrun-d'
- t state- that her main 

to get out of high 
s !r » luts am »ng her 

L a r ’a-’ or . ». -.■•>» Aunt Elsie as teacher.
A - m l Randolph Scott 

; ;  \v.:.. »::•.* »- i -- and actor, and says
■ .

Jav Willis e ”
Age Pa

r. B W: g ’
MoSTIA XBOI'T PF.Ori.F

L . , , » ' «e re  your mystery

Congratulations
and

Best Wishes To
Mr. & Mrs. Williamson

W e hope your new food store 
will be a complete SUCCESS

IT WAS A PLEASURE-
For us +c have had the privilege of furnishing some of the 
mater a s which were used in remodeling the Modern Food 
Marke* Building ard some of the materials which went into 
*” eir new $*e!v‘rg. We would like to invite YOU to come by 
our ya'd wuer \ou need lumber and building supplies.

Cicero Smith Lumber Co.
W h eeler, Texas

The classes 
Wednesday m 

•Ar
Friendlies’ G 
All-Around G.r 
Frances Tott. 
lard Friend!.. - 
Betty Lanca-’

V Sin Ira and Lac a ll
«  i’ , > ur new names?

B .re \ou really that crary

SLNItiR  M U '
The seniors ed • <

annual for th.- It wi'.l be ;
white with a - ” . e r  r.e «
and maroon let’

The -er.; rs
far our annua! . . V. '

W ims. I
Donald Waters - : . I- P
pa Jay W i lit  .' . k H 
word Ror-.ir.es ar.d W T  >.<.agc- 

t to Shamt
Edith S’ ' i - L -- .: V

• - ; .  '
caster v • • ’ •• Wh -eler

The se* n  war.’ t 
everyone t-.it helped us :r ay 
«  av

' I n R T '  N E W '
■ys n e* last Wed- 

, i e!e -ed Pat»y McCau- 
ill sweetheart 

- :. 1 met m i elected 
>- pep squad favorite 
• - H .  met- fo thall 

Snatr.ro k Iris ■ an 1 
’ 1 ’ o 6 We have a g »me 

in Thursday. October 
! tie An 1 a g.me w ith 

•o"er .s W> h, pe to 
• a 1 ou* f r the

MR. ft MRS. WILLIAMSON
W e ’d Like To

CONGRATULATE
You

O n the O ccasion  of 
The Opening of

YOUR NEW STORE
We are happy to point out the f a  • r - - ? 
ef the i>'atvrials used in the new V ■ F • 
Market came from our yard.
Ue have a full and complete lin-* f  .ua’r.y 
hi!' her atid Guilders supplies ; y.
in» ite you to call or us whet >•■ • reed
of these.

HOLT DROS. LUMBER CO.
“Home of Acme Paint'"

George Warren, Mgr. \\ heeler. Te\a

Our Sincere Best Wishes To
-weet . Rp’ *v
-m .Ou' ...................  Hayward
-aughtv n « u

rres*. ■ ___________________________ \V 7
-kav .. F
-owdy ......................... Donald
-ai ___ ____________ K -
lass] ..... ........ ......Pa’ - M

-oud ...________________ Peggv
-dorab! c T - f t t ,

-ill” T „ . .
-m art ------------- -----Le* ,

—

The Williamson’
On This Happy Occasion

SOPHOMORE N E W ' 
PERSON \ U T »

Ve: : Willard Ve:
- ; . . -  at Mobeet.e }•; 
c . - l i  year?
3 fee’ ar. l è inch- tall ar. . u
161 pour..:- has browr. iia.r 
! r .wn e; > - and -tate- t •-

Vern among his : ,
Mr L - tea ier Be-’ "  
i- nd Charles

A : : . ..'ture i* su.-iec*

May Every Success
Be Yours

W e  W ish You Every S uccess W e are  happy to have had the privilege 
of furnishing their

In Your New Enterprise, Refrigeration
Mr. & Mrs. Aaron Williamson and

Waples-Platter Company
FORT WORTH. TEXAS

Butcher Supplies

cr tetanus, is 

] by
look? like a st

Core»*: '1 ... ; .

L
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Claiborne &Wauford Refrigeration Co.
708 Taylor Street Phone 2-5S54 Am»"11*
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cr tetar-1' *s 8 very 
ean' cauM 1 by a tiny 

•tick with
. e thing 1‘ke

w  Dr-
■! v S!;,u. Health Off-

ball' ' <alkd a ,ipore 
of : - « m- L « * *

rt, ; lurid .n the soil.
.1 of the

barnyard or gurden; in blank
cartridges; etc in fact, just a- 
bount everywhere. These germs 
grow best in wounds where there 
is considerable tissue destruction 
and in which c hips of glass, wood 
splinters, or grains of dirt have 
been embedded

Every accident seen by the phy
sician must be considered from 
the lockjaw ancle; and whenevr; 
there is any question, tetanus an
titoxin should he gi\en, for it is 
the antitoxin that has helped to 
keep the incidence of lockjaw at 
its low level. Your ph>>ician will

The Wheeler Times, Whaler, Tea», Thursday, October 20, 1948
I
advint-yCLi «  ‘ o its use. It* dis- 
advantages are that it gives onlvsr~», o'«™»»; Æ  «k ■ • C. Of the lockjaw germs in

1 .. >',u' " n'' 11 docs sometimes
"' llv "> -r.d other disagree-

a M'T tei f„r a ftw *
j r "  'lar,> d ’ >*<• object has had 
!tTW '-s ejections. Should 
jow develop, ¡t ri

;xin -s great expense
nd 'her. not all

be saved.
It is n d possible to f 

vironment of 
row there is 
immunization

lock-
ecjuj.es much an- 

t expense; 
ci -es can

ktavv germs, but 
method of active 
The subject he-

OUR HEARTIEST

C0MRATULAT1OSS TO
THE WILLIAMSONS

On Hm Occasion of 

Tho Opening of a

SEW BUSINESS 
IS WHEEELE

PUCKETT’S FOOD MARKET
\\ heeler, Texas

BEST WISHES
F O R

SUCCESS
In Your New 

Business Venture 

MR. & MRS. WILLIAMSON

ELER CO. PRODUCE ASS N
Y (H R  LOCAL CO-OP

ngratulations

Mr. & Mrs. 
Aaron Williamson

Occasion of the opening 

of their

era Food Market
* *fe happy to announce that you 
‘y ,ec^e Meads Fine Bread at this
*ne*  store.

Heads Bakery

:Ms ‘ 1 manufai turing ett- 
;^ 'u < tt f- -"¡tit'ixin to cern

ea! lockjaw poison.
^ " r e  nu • lea*lire about the treat- 

1 °  t i an be combined 
' 1 P‘b ; ■ ;,nd whopping 

u prophy . The concurrent 
pri ferably, carri- 

f(; ol:’ in irfarry Should a child 
a.-eai \ have I 
, toxoid and wi;
c.re njectk t.- t.e can take the 
- *(Kjaw fox...,; nlection aleñe; and 
th'sc r;,r‘ be given at ar,y time 
w.’ h very •*;< discomfort.

r>or. t waik in a daze—
Lexk both ways.

THE WHEELER TIMES '•i— *- 
finds offer more for less money, to
both buyer and seller, than any 
other business device we im o» 
about.

BUY O R  S ELL  W ITH  A  TIM ES W A N T -A D !! ! ! INVEST Y O U R  PRIN TIN G  M O N EY  IN W H E E L E R !

Congratulations
TO THE NEW

OUR
BEST WISHES 

TO THE
MODERN FOOD MARKET NEW

MODERN FOOD MARKET
We are happy to announce that
you can get Borden's Fine Dairy
Products at this new store.| Southwestern

Chapman Dairy
Distributor Fcr Borden'« Fin. Dairy I'roduct«

Public Service
Company

Fhor.c 73-J Wheeler 53 Year« of «¡nod Citizenship and Community Service

Saturday, Oct. 22
COFFEE & DOUGHNUTS 

Served
ALL DAY SATURDAY

We are h a c o y  to present a brand new MODERN FOOD  
MARKET to the people of Wheeler and the Wheeler trade 
■territory a-d take this opportunity to invite each and every 
person 7n this territory to visit our brand new Store Saturday 
and have some Coffee and Doughnuts with us. We hope that 
you will come in and get acquainted with us Saturday and 
will keep coming back often to do your grocery shopping.

We have spared no expense in preparing this new, modern 
food shopping center for Wheeler and surrounding territory 
and have stocked a full and complete line of staple and 
fancy groceries, fresh meats, fresh vegetables, dairy pro
ducts, frozen foods and other items you would expect to find 
at a modern food market.

Here Are Our Grand Opening Specials
HI-C

ORANGE ADE
Large Size

29o
PAC K AR D ’S OR

GOLD MEDAL FLOUR
¿."»-Pounds

$1.85
OCEAN SPRAY

CRANBERRY SAUCE
('an

20s
BUCKET

PURE LARD
•1-Pounds 

600
GRAPEFRUIT pound 6*
DRIED

PINTO BEANS
Pound Pkg. 

100
A N Y  FLA V O R

JELLO
2-Pkgs.

150
WOLF BRAND

CHILI
Large Can

550
LEAN

PORK CHOPS
Pound

500
BLUE H EAVEN

PEAS

m  m  1

No. 2 Can

130
PANHANDLE

PORK SANSAGE
Pound

300

Ik MModel
1st Door West of Bank

rn F ood .

Phone f3—We Deliver
M

*  00 Wheeler, Texas
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PROTECT YOUR 
CHILDREN BY 
VACCINATION

Now
baby protoctevi 
cough says r 
S :.
Sta*-
mon.ls m t 
this d.si -o t o 
three months 
cr doso of \.uv 
vs two year- o 
a ohi Id w hilst- 1 
caved he h

' in o  \our 
. ... st hooping 

W s' \
o To\ t- 

parurent rvvom- 
v-.r.i- igymsr
adminsroreii it 
go w :• h .i •nvs:- 

o who:-, trie habt 
There is :;un) 

could have heo’i 
boon m.'i'.unued

Cox, "first masquerades as an
ordinary cold with running nose 
and eyes, followed by a slight
cough These symptoms develop 
ibout 1 to 14 days after exposure 
Then in ibout another week the 
cough develops into a series of

I continue 1 attacks, in an effort to 
\ ■ -

An itteir.; • t breathe during the 
! choking « i l l  produces the chara
cteristic v "¡i:ng -.Kind In mild

! HOW IT W ORKED Ol T

last 
’ ake 

I to

« une

absent The 
4 to t> weeks 
another two 

.lodine grad-

m infancy, said P r Cox
“Whooping cough", said Pr

cases it may 
whooping stag» 
and may then 

! or three week 
| ually

•He. some fa"t- about
j whoopmg cough:

1 I';.' i.-ea- starts like a com- 
p ,>n . i l to 14 days .liter ex
posure I: i 1 >ut another week

day at his
his trouble 
member

y
everyone t- 
was a gam 

The other 
er bored 

"And .:e'o

id.

the cough develops and the whoop- __
ing usually begins not erne .ut very

2. It is one of the coinmunt- ,lu,u"  ; ........ i •• -v One
cable diseases children ften catch well in the 
at school After a child reaches 
the age of five, fatalities -urr less 
frequently. Children may carry 
thi' disease home t i babies 

3 Most important f ,dl - ' 
see that infants are \ ivinated 
against w lio ’ping ig - for : r - '  
deaths occur among children less 
than one year of age.

•4 Call your famii; -vs .an at 
once if y.m suspect your chil i h3> asked, 
w iiooping cough a:vi : ile a :i:s "Why
root ions in detail" i fellow ha-

„ ^  , i. .  1 Texas City is the home o f the
Mrs L t . t av o i world s largest tin smelting and

iwtient at the local hospital t us
w.-ek having entered Sunday. processing plant.____________________

Alba. Texas, waj M 
cause settlers did not 
gros to live there.

»va» bemoaning 
fortunate

> I married 
- marriage

-I He w i rath-

finii lie

11.

N O T I C E
PEOPLE WHO OWN LAND IN WHEELER 

INDEPENDENT SCHOOL DISTRICT
T. J. Dang; t v . County 11\ .i.-ses-»>r-coil«?ctor 
. • i ollecting Whwler School District tax

es r.d you may pay your tuxes at his office 
in the court house.
The S»h» "1 B >uni wishes to point out the fact 
that there s no hard feeling or di-agreement 
. . .  • and Terrell Gunter who has

:>eer. ollect r.g -chool taxes, l»ut that t'.unter 
resigned because he felt that it was a losing 
proposition with him.

DISCOUNT ALLOWED
F< t first time n the history of the school 
■ :>T'Ct .«r»i of trustee- has decided to
all a same discounts for early payment of
•.axe' - • ; county allows.
Di- i. wei for earlv pavment are as
follows;

3 If paid in October
2 If paid in November
1 If paid in December

4J ft y 4M .

LIFE, Bnwr. lo ok
(  'uiiirr'k Tir» J*erajI 

a * R II ALL RADIO SNOW
IK  • Sfa/riai P«lt IIIIIS 4 AIK I FAVI

90,000 Boxali O r 1/9 Sfores

Twin Value Days are Here! v
/  ,uW\. \ * l'tttté  l*ett let tie fernHf t t é f t t  " -

4  BIG SALE DAYS NrrOeffAAT fH»AT
rmonoAT i ATuaoâr

OAUY S P K I  t i t  /
J  $<«•' Vo -•» *91 I £»•"♦* j  
/ (No* C $«<• »•» /

. / ________ _________  I

_____ Zm  c * 's° r*e

< ° t o l * rt9 9 e
J pound

I „.to-
Bu * »^ *  * *

$1 00•eg 4  y

&

’f i  * £ &

..........

REXALL ASPIRIN
Parte-* quality ’ 5 gr 

R»-r. 49»' iw r»

2 for 50c
r . vall Mi-Si SO U  TION 

or Rexall KLE.MO

ANTISEPTIC
Ka. R» g. 69c pt.

2 for 70c
• i— — | -

a m  Ak. *..
I U I I I M  9 ■ « » » «
ALCOHOL

OLOVIS
Ref- 75c Pr. 
AN sites.

2  5 0 e

I t » »  #1 SI CASCA0C 1 * • * * • * * «

l A f ™
SALI FRI.

{otti*
, J00 *

aagssff. 
%

se«"

s H L f iL S Î r

MINERAL O ll
•• i )•< pt.

S t o t t *

S to 3 0 *
Niente Nyten

T00TN BRUSH
Med his, o*t? d »hopst
Rof. 15«

Stott*

S S Ä

FRIDAY 
AND

SATURDAY 
LAST DAYS OF 

SALE

CITY DRUG STORE

Tli baby of Mr ir.d M « Har- 
rold Loo Jonos was ad mitt s i to 
the local hospital for treatment 
yesterday when it ».• ■. lent ally g >*. 
some gasoline and drank it.

The baby '! Mr 
Topper is re 
tention at 
having enb'i 1

Mr-

r .o is i. n ow x
Mr and Mr> Henrv J Wt ght 

of Roydon. Okla are the proud 
parents of a son. Donnie Philip, 
born October 16 at the Wheeler 
Hospital.

Tom I u: 
you hold d;v - 

Bill V
divers, sur' e-

old man.

are

T«' the women of America. : • nan.-' 
Fostoria means the finest of cr; -'.i t-.ar.-i-
crafted by -killed American ar:i.s.»t.-. It- ex
clusive loveliness is coveted by the host**ss 
who aspire- to gracious living and charming 
entertaining.

For gifts, or for personal u-e, y >u will 
want to see our new Fostoria collections. Con - 
plete table settings, hand-cut, presse 1, or etch
ed. are here for your selection, as well as many- 
sparkling accessory pieces. All exquisitely de
signed, superbly handmade yet not expensive.

Come in at your leisure and browse a- 
round.

WHEELER DRUG STORE
“ A  Friendly Place To Trade”

PHONE 11 WHEELER

LOOK, LADIES!
See our complete stock of ladie.- 
coats and suits. We also have a 
nice selection of children’s coats 
and snowsuits.

SPECIALS
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

NYLON HOSE
51 and 4.5 gauge nylon hose. 

First quality.
A  $1.69 value.

2 pr. f o r ................$1.69

SHIRTS AND PANTS
Matched suits o f genuine Galey and Lord 
army cramerton doth, khaki shirts and pants. 
Pants with zipper fly. This is, by government 
specifications, the finest khaki on the market 
today. Per suit o f shirt and pants. . . .

$ 6 .9 5

COWBOY BOOTS
Just received two new numbers in men’s fine 
Justin Cowboy boots.

M c I L H A N Y ' 8
Headquarters for Red Goose A Rhythm Step Shoes

Texas

BUY NOW AND SAVE
During the ^ ta q ic  C t y

OLD DANCE ROUND-UP

© 0 © «P O

Thi* baoutitul Maqic Chet
to «pecially priced duriaq 
our Old Ranqe R ,nd rJp. 
It bnaqi you top per
formance plul I r.q lut- 
lnq dependability !• hoi 
•o many eiclu^e tea- 
ture», »uch ai the Red 
Wheel oven heat regu
lator—the one ; oc» tep 
burner—large fully ;.nju- 
iated oven with brouer 
below — plue many 
other» Inv. a’e n:w 
during Uui ipec.u. to.«

N A S H UPPLMN 
&  S U PPLY  CO

’Better Things For Better Living"
Wheeler, Texas

NOTICE
We have received our State License and are now certified 
Public Weighers.
Can weigh anything from pickups to semi-truck loads.

STORAGE
We have storage space available for G o v e rn m e n t Loan 
Milo Maise.

FEEDS
We have a full line of Chic-O-Une 
and poultry.

for cattle, hog*

Grain Sorghums
We are in the market for your Milo and 
ket prices at aN times.

paying top w°r*

We have purchased a moisture tester and wiM be glod to tts* 
your grain FREE if you ore planning to pet it in your own 
storage. Just bring in a sample.

Richerson Grain Co.
Phone 50 WhetM'


